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OM TROVERSIAL GAS BILL V ETO ED
Jew Magnetic Storm Burst 
)iie Of Largest Ever Seen

saPRA.MKNTO I’EIAK o b s e r v a t o r y , N. M. The sun erupted yesterday in 180 
air sionns or sun spots, believed to be t he largest o u tb n 'ak  ever oltserved. 

iiu a itl DMastus, H arvard  University o b serv er at this Air Force installation, said 
ot the sun showed the  180 s to rm s of ultraviolet energy. The sun was hidden

lie Escapes 
Blizzard

|m ; \s m k  i \t » ; d  p r e s s

1, aloft a slxs-Rs up to Tt 
„  ho.i ycklprday a»cpi 

bra<'inii rc)ld.< out of New 
before they could dump 

I |aa(<t the I S Weather Bu 
I laid today

bureau which yesterday 
oor of itf strongest bin 

tamings in months for the 
half of the s ale. said 

Ifmat moved just loo fast tv

■, raltered precipitation re- 
from the storm with three 

I of ino» at Silver Cl y and 
f.iloii and traces of moisture 
r form Ilf snow or freeiing 

i ' l t  Albuquerque, Columbus, 
. Clayton amt Alamogordo 

Weather Bureau said the 
front moved in rapidly, 

i along by w nds of 73 
at 20 00U feet It was shov 
,-.ss the state and was cen 

' north of Lubbock. Tex,, this

ler air. but little moisture, 
[ipreading over the state to-

I was somewhat colder over 
\rw  Mexico thil 

' Lowest this morning 
I U It tiranti, the warmes 

a balmy 70 at Carlsbad

utes Plan 
I rut* \  olcrs'i.

s ^ i s t r a t i o n

board of directors of the 
I !■ ChambsT met last night at 
[Artesia Investment Co. and 
r plans to begin its first proj- 

liince organization here earlier 
l»eek

■laycees will start activities 
f »ith a campaign to urge all 
“ > of Artesia, who are of vot

ive. to register and vote in the 
i flections. They discussed 
xa? other civic projects to 
'tied out in the near future, 

t was also decided the Jaycees 
I Wd their regular meetings ev- 
I Monday, starting at 6 30 p m. 
I«uner. and 7 30 p.m. for the 
I -  meeting, at Cliffs Cafeter- 

R'li West .Main The next meet- 
^will be Monday, Feb. 20.

■ Air, present last night were 
[Bailey, president; Raydean 

first Vic? - president; Dave 
I ' ‘fe-president; Charl-
[Tidwell. H'orctary; Charles 
^ '. treasurer; Rill Hynum, pub- 
p  dwinr Dick Terry and 
ois Carpenter, board directors.

much of today but a chance for fur
ther observations was hoped later.

The stormi were accompanied 
by a flare from the face of the 
sun which D'Mastus estimated 
reached up to 80,000 nitles from 
the sun’s face The flare was esti
mated at an intenaity of plus 2 
on a scale the top of which is 
plua 3.

“I would have to do some re
search to say If i the largest 
group of solar storms ever ob
served," he said. "But it's cer- 
lainly one of the largest"

The 135 storms covered half 
the visible disk of the sun, he 
said, and the area was half a 
million miles across.

The Sacramento Peak Observa
tory, about eight miles fmm Ala
mogordo, In southern New Mexi
co, on top of a 9.200-foot moun
tain, is the only one in the Unit
ed States keeping a continuous 
watch on lolar activity.

D'Mastus said the solar activi
ty was the greatest outburst since 
the last huge sun storm in 1946- 

(Continued on Page Four)

Governor Plans 
Artesia Visit

ama»e
Sustains  

(ttle Da
Minor Mishap

i‘ arcident at Fourth 
yesterday, cars 

I Marguerite Henderson, 
Ralph Richardson, 

f awiwrclson, ran together at the 
■1'^“?'’/ ' ' ' '  resulted in damag- 

at $30 to the Richard-
L  a  ̂ -■'•id.
r  Mitiage was reported to the

tur7«*i;: 7«s in a
IW  Fourth Street onto I collided with
i  welurdson vehicle, which was 
t '  **f on Richardson, police

R < 7 M > r /e d  

« ' Or StolenI I

I'red ^  reward was
k ;  return.

of 203 Dallas re- 
• White Pekingese with a 
•artteM lost or stolen.

Uov. John kimms will be in Ar
tesia tomorrow, where he will ad- 
dress a membarship meeting of 
the Central Valley Electric Co-Op 
and will confer with Tom Brown, 
chairman of the Stale Democratic 
Central Committee

Gov Simms wa* to have arrived 
here today .o confer with Brown 
but postponed his trip until to
morrow to appear at the Co-Op 
meeting.

Brown said that he and the 
governor will corner on plans for 
the Jcffersbn-Jacksun Day dinner 
to be held at Albuquerque March 
10 The two also will di.scuss the 
next meeting of the Central Com
mittee where plans will be laid for 
state participation in the National 
Uemucratic Convention to be held 
in Chicago, Aug. 13.

Brown said the Central Com
mittee at Its next meeting will dc 
cide on a slate of delegates to at
tend the National Convention and 
recogimend to the National Dem
ocratic Commit;!^ a farmer to sit 
on the Farm Committee, as well 
as members to be appointed lo the 
Credentials Committee and other 
committees.

1 he governor, who will fly here 
in his personal plane, is Khcduled 
to arrive at Artesia about 1V):21) 
a m. tomorrow.

Peruvian Rebels 
Hold One Town

Ex-Artesia Man 
Freed In Death 
Of Stepfather

PORTALES (4  ̂ — A murder 
charge against Jimmv Jones, ac
cused of shooting hia stepfather, 
Ramey Smith. Feh. 3. has been 
dismissed.

Dist. Atty Richard Rowley told 
the court just before trial was to 
open that evidence showed Jones' 
plea of self-defense wag correct.

Jones' mother fainted when the 
case was dismissed. She said at 
the time of her aon'i arrest that 
her husband had threatened to kill 
both of them time after time.

The slaying tiMik place in a farm 
bouse five miles from Portales 
during a blizzard. Jones walked 
two miles thnmgh darkness and 
blowing snow to the nearest tele
phone to report to the sheriff. It 
took the sheriff four hours to 
reach the scene in a National 
Guard truck.

The Smiths moved from Artesia 
to the Portales area only a short 
time ago.

North Eddy’s 
Red Cross Coal 
Set At $5300

The goal for the North Eddy 
County Unit of the American Red 
Cross has been set $.V..5O0 to be 
collected during the month of 
March, officially designated by 
President Eisenhower as Red 
Cross Month.

Hollis G. Matson, chairman of 
the North Eddy County unit, an
nounced today that the fund cam
paign goal had previously been 
set at $5,000 but had been in 
creased to help meet the heavy 
met of disaster relief for Eastern 
and Western floods

Local fund campaign workers 
are preparing advanced gifts now, 
but the over-all campaign will not 
get underway until March 1 This 
year marks the 7Sth anniversary 
of service by the Red Cross.*

Accused Bomber 
Of Airliner Is 
Said Still Sane

LIMA, Peru i4i — Rebel army 
troops claimed control of the east 
Peruvian city of Iquitos today but 
the government said the rest of 
the nation was quiet and “every
thing goes perfectly.’’

The revolt at Iquitos, a major 
Amazon River port miles
northeast of Lima, erupted yes
terday. President Manuel Odria's 
government immediately declared 
modified martial law throughout 
the country.

A government spokesman said 
other armed forces throughout the 
na ion— army, navy, air force and 
police—remained loyal to the rul
ing regime.

The spokesman indicated also 
that some government forces were 
still holding out in the Iquitos re
gion. He said naval forces on the 
Amazon, which have a base just 
south of Iqui.os, are "not partici
pating in the subversive move
ment and are remaining loyal to 
the government.”

SANTA FEANS SUED 
ALBUQUERQUE UPl — Wyatt 

Wood, Bethel, Okla., has filed a 
$25,000 suit here against Leo O’
Connell and Danny O'Connell, both 
of Santa Fe, for injuries Yeceived 
in a truck<ar collision on U. S. 66 
Oct. 6, 1055, about 55 miles west 
of Albuquerque. He said he was 
riding in a car involved in a colli
sion with a truck driven by R. D 
O’Connell, identified as an employe 
of Leo O’Connell,

Co-0|) To lloltijr.

.4t IIi«;ii Sdiool

IlKADINU I P the H eart Fund drive here tom orrow  will be George W hite, American 
L»?Kion post commandt'r, and Bu.ster Mulcock,’ chairm an of the drive. Tlie drive Is 
siion-sortHl here by the Am erican Legion an d will be helped out by Brownio Trottp of 
the Girl Scouts. (Advocate Photo)

'F(mk1 Sliorlajre Threatens Hard Hit 
'Europe; Worst Winter Toll Mounts

I.O.N’DON i.P— Frow n Furo|)e, counting at lea.st Hll 
dead fiom  its worst v\inter of the 20th C entury, facini the 
jieril today of food shorlagc^i. C m ps w orth hundreds of mil- 

' lions of dollars already « e ri' ruined.
FItxjds ravaged Yugoslavia and Turkey, covering farm

lands Ice packs trapped fuel-car
rying ships in thv northern sea.s 
Tempests of rain, snow and winds 
swept the usually sunny Spanish 
peninsula and North Africa.

The French government esti
mated crops worth more than half 
a billion dollars were lost in 
France, most of it wheat. The 
Italian Ministry of Agriculture 
warned Italy’s crop damage "will 
be tremendous.”

The sun came back to northern 
Italy but the temperature was 
still down to 5 below zero Snow
plows and .ski teams broke through 
to almo.st all-of 600 snowbound 
communities.

The subzeni weather so far avert- 
ckI floods. But officials in Sicily 
and southern Italy warned many 
communities would be in danger 
if sudden thaws started.

An ire park narrowed the only 
sea lane between east and west 
Denmark, across the Store Baelt 
Sound More than 2.0(X) railway 
freight cars were piled up on both 
ends of the route. The government 
banned all unnecessary ship
ments.

Ice barriers stretched almost 
!R) miles across the North Sea 
from Germany to Helgoland Is
land.

A special German-Austrian com
mittee met at Passu to make 

(Continued on Page Four)

Heart Fuml' 
Drive Set 
Tomorr()̂ 4

The Heart Fun<l will mjke a 
concentrated one day dnvc in Ar 
testa tomorrow to collect funds to 
meet its quota, which fell short 
in last year's Community Chest 
drive, Rut.scr Mulcsx-k, chairman 
announced today

The drive is sponsored by the 
local post of the American Legion 
and will be partieipated in by the 
Brownie Troop of the Girl Scouts 

The Girl Scouts will conduct 
heart sales on the streets through 
out the day, Mulcock said.

S(H*orro CliamlxT 
Objetts To TB 
^ a rd  Elsewlierc

DENVER OPi—A .state psychia
trist says John Gilbert Graham’s 
sanity was not impaired by a sui
cide attempt in his county jail 
cell one week ago.

Dr. James Galvin, director of 
Colorado Psychopathic Hospital, 
completed an examination of the 
accused plane dynamiter and 
made that official report late yes
terday.

Graham is charged with mur
dering his mother, Mrs. Daisie E. 
King, 54, one of 44 persons who 
perished in the bombing-crash of 
a United Air Lines plane near 
Longmont, Colo., last Nov. 1. He 
was scheduled to be returned to 
county jail today.

One week ago he tried to stran
gle himself with a noose fash
ioned by tying his socks together. 
An alert guard foiled the attempt 
after Graham had been uncon
scious for about five minutes.

Dr. Calvin reported to District 
Judge Joseph M. McDonald that 
the 24-year-old defendant suffered 
no brain damage in the tvlicidc 
attempt.
trict Court hearing on whether he 
trica Court hearing on whether he 
was sane the day of the airliner 
crash. He has pleaded innocent 
by reason of insanity.

SOCORRO (4*1 _  Murray Hintz. 
state welfare director, has assured 
Socorro Chamber of Commerce of
ficials their arguments against 
centering tuberculosis treatment in 
Albuquerque will be considered.

He met with a chamber group 
yesterday to di.scuss the propo.sal.

Hr told the group one objection 
to location of the hospital here is 
the difficulty of getting competent 
chest surgeons and post operative 
care in Socorro.

Chamber Secretary Natalie Ar
nold suggested patients needing 
surgical care be treated in Albu
querque and others in Socorro. Dr. 
Louisa Aiken said she believed 
eventually c h e s t  examinations 
would be compulsory generally 
and therefore the disease could 
be caught before surgcfy was 
necessary.

BODY PA«TS FOUND

HOUSTON l4>i_Part8 of a body 
were found yesterday in a wash- 
tub in a briar patch.

An unidentified junkman found 
three pieces of bone and strands of 
black hair. Dr. C._ A. Dwyer said 
the remains appeared to be those 
of an adult who died in the last 
few days.

The remains were found with 
three birdshot pellets and some 
shotgun wadding.

Judge's Kill in;; 
\p in s t  Li(|uor 
Law Is Appealed

SANTA FE i4*i—A.v expected, the 
state has filed its appeal against 
a district judge’s ruling .that the 
New Mexico liquor law is uncon
stitutional. , '

The Supreme Court received the 
appeal ye.stcrday.

The ruling was made by Santa 
Ec Dist. Judge James M Scar
brough ba.sed on the contention 
that a partial veto of the liquor 
law by former Gov John Miles 
in 1939 was illegal. Miles had ve
toed the Sunday sales portion of 
the law t

Scarbrough's decision w as 
made in a case involving two 
northern New .Mexico bars whose 
licenses had been revoked.

The Central Valiev Electric Co- 
Op will hold Its annual meeting for 
the eiection of officers twre to
morrow in what informed sources 
say mas be a stormy session 

CoOp members will participate 
in a luncheon at tbe Junior High 
School cafeteria at 11 15 a m , and 
William Calloway, out of the REA 
administrative offices in Mashing- 
ton will be guest speaker

Jerry Elliott, Carlsbad High 
SchiMil student and winner of the 
state 4 H ek-ctrical cunte.st. also 
will be featured at tbe luncheon 
get together.

The business meeting will take 
place at the High ScIkmH auditor
ium at 1:15 pm

Directors up for re-election to 
the seven-man executive board of 
the Co-op are A W Langenegger.
J L Taylor, and George O Teel 
Langenegger is president of the 
Co-op Directors are elected for two 
year terms.

Ike I ses Sliarp Kurils In Reji’iiion 
Of .Me a.slire, Alliidi^ In ’Inlerests*

TH O .M A,SVII,LF, Ga ProMiii-nt Kis<>nhow»T today 
vetix'd the controversial natu"al uas hill, hitter ,S»‘nate fleliatt* 
on the mea.sure tfxa-hed off an inijuiry mtn a !S2.,)<Hi cam|>ait;n 
contrilMition spurned by ,Si*n. f rani is fa x - (R -.SD).

In a sharply word<d otnioiis allu.sion to the off€*rinj; «»f,
that contribution EiM-nhower aald 

'‘Since the passage of this hill, 
bods of evidence hai aocumu- 

Utt'd indirating that private per- 
. ■ ■ ■ -::ns. apparently representing only

Annual Aleel

.Many Nationals Plan 
St. Patrick’s Party

SAN ANGEU), Texas -n — St. 
Patrick and the Irish might not 
have much in common with the 
committee, but St Patrick's Day 
will be celebrated at Goodfellow 
Air Force Base here.

Named to plan the officers’ club 
party are Maj. Robert Holsom 
back (he is of Dutch extraction), 
Capt. Fred Cronn (German), Capt. 
.Mabricc Lien (Norwegian) and 
Lt. Arno Poggi (Italian).

The official order for the party 
was signed by Maj Theodore 
Greer (Greek).

DIES OF AUTO INJURIES

EL PASO .4>)--George G Phillis, 
66, Hammond, Ind., died Wednes
day in an El Paso hospital of 
injuries received in an auto acci
dent near Mescalero, N. M., Feb. 
8. His wife also injured in the 
wreck, was still in a hospital here 
today. Phillis was the 37th traffic 
victim in New Mexico this year.

Former Jnd^e  
Says lie  M ay Una 
For (tovernor

ALBUQUERQUE M Ralph 
Brown, former Albuquerque dis
trict judge, has announced he may 
run for the Republican guberna
torial nomination.

“Recently an increasing number 
of people have been urging me 
to become a candidate for gover
nor in the Republican primary. 
I am considering the matter," 
Brown said He did not elaborate.

Brown. 59, has been an Albu
querque resident and attorney 
since 1923. He has served as a 
state representative, district attor
ney and district judge.

Soldier Starts Desperate Search For Dog

ALBUQUERQUE FIRM LOW

ALAMOGORDO Sproul Con
struction Co., Albuquerque, is low 
bidder with $342,500 for construc
tion of a 17-room public school 
in Alamofordo. A school spokes
man said construction is expected 
to begin in the near future.

HATCH i4*»—His hopes high, a 
grieving Army sergeant has 
launched what may be a 30-day 
$2(X) search for a lost dog.

"The dog is the only thing 1 
hsvc to come home to,” S-l-CIass 
R. J. Hornback wrote before his 
departure from Korea.

The sergeant arrived at the 
home of his sister here night be
fore last. Yesterday he drove to 
between Douglas and Bisbee, Ariz., 
on what turned out to be ”a false 
alarm."

Today he headed for Alamogor
do and Roswell, N. M.

The dog—a b ig fawn • colored 
black - faced German Boxer named 
Diver — was reported sighted in 
Alamogordo last week by Mrs. 
George M. Haile. And a Roswell

veterinarian wrote he may have 
information on the dog.

Diver disappeared while staying 
with Hornback's sister, Mrs. H. H. 
Fletcher, when she and her hus
band were living in Lordsburg. 
She said then the dog must have 
been stolen.

Mrs. Fletcher took over caring 
for the dog after Hornback’s wife 
was killed in a% automobile acci
dent last November in El Paso 
and while the sergeant was still 
in Korea.

Hornback has offered a $200 
reward for information leading to 
finding his pel. He says he must 
report March 17 ta Fort Polk, La., 
“but I’m going to spend every 
day between now and then looking 
for Diver.”

Heartbroken over the loss of the 
dog, which he got in Geripany 
several years ago, Hornback was 
fru stra te  further by trasporta- 
tion delays on the West Coast on 
his return from otvr.seas.

He picked up a now car he had 
ordered in San Francisco, drove 
to his home in Canadian,. 1'ex., and 
spent one night there. Then he 
headed for .New Mexico to start 
his search.

In Alamogordo, Mrs. Haile said 
she saw a dog answering Diver's 
description in her back yard last 
Thursday. She said it was nervous, 
and its ribs showed. She said she 
attempted to feed the dog but it 
would not let her get cloae to him.

Hornback and his sister planned 
to contact Mrs. Haile today and 
then go on to RotwelL

No Rumblings 
Heard On New 
Liccn.se Fees

SANT.A EE -ti —Despite a few 
report.s to the contrary. State Mo
tor Vehicle Commissioner Tony 
Lucero says his office has heard 
DO rumblings of discontent be
cause of revised truck Iiccn.se 
fees

lAicero said the new —and^highiT 
—Iicens4- fee schedules for trucks 
made in 1953 or before should he 
in the hands of all distributors 
now'

The now schedules, drawn in 
accordance with the opinion of the 
attorney general's office, were 
sent out last Friday.

The confusion resulted over m 
terpretation of the 1955 law setting 
up license fee provisions.

The Bureau of Revenue legal 
division gave one interpretation of 
the law as applied to 1953 and 
older trucks. Many truck license 
fees were sold on the basis of that 
opinion, Lucero said. But the legal 
division asked for the attorney 
general's ruling after clerks and 
auditors working on the new "pro
portional registration ' fee sched
ules pointed out discrepancies.

The attorney general then hand
ed down a ruling which will have 
the effect of boosting fees as much 
as 50 per cent on 1953 and older 
trucks, even if the owners already 
had procured their 1956 licenses

Lucero said the fee for a '1953 
or older truck weighing 2.400 
pounds goes from $18 to $26 under 
the revision with a $2.10 boost for 
every 100 pounds up to 4.4(X) 
pounds; the fee for one over 4.4(X) 
pounds in the 1853 and older class 
goes from the original $48 to $72. 
plus $2.10 for each 100 pounds or 
major fraction thereof in excess 
of 4,400 pounds.

“It is going to he a rather dif 
ficult job, catching up with all the 
erroneous earlier registration pay
ments,” Lucero said “We will in
spect each individual application 
and then communicate directly 
with the registrant and tell him 
how much he owes the state on 
his tags. It would be difficult to 
estimate just how big a jbb this 
is going to be.”

The revised fees were provided 
in chapter 276 of the 1955 laws. 
That is the law setting up "pro
portional registration" on truck 
fleets used in interstate commerce.

McKKE BIDS LOW

ALBUQUERQUE ./tv_Thc Engi
neer Corps says the Robert E. 
McKee Construction Co., Santa 
Fe and El Paso, was low bidder 
on construction of taxiways and 
airfield lighting at Walker AFB, 
Roswell. The bid was $1,431,096, 
compared to the government es
timate of $1,247,747.

a ver\ -mall segment of a great 
and vital industrv have been seek 
inc to further their own interests 
b̂  highiv questionable activities.

"Th<M- include efforts that I 
.lecm to be arrogan and au 
much in d«-fiance of acceptable 
standards of propriety as to risk 
creating doubt among the .\am i- 
can people concerning the integ 
rit) of governmental procesaaa.” 

Eisenhower said he regretted 
having to veto the bill becauae “I 
am in accord with its basic provi
sion- " The measure would free na
tural gas from direct federal price 
regulation at the well 

"I feel that any new legislaliiHl, 
in addition to furthering the long 
term interests of consumers in 
plentiful supplies of gas. should 
include specific language protect 
mg consumers in their right to 
fair prices Eisenhower said in 
his veto message

That message was dispatched to 
the House, where the legislation 
originated A two thirds majority 
of those voting in both the House 
and Senate is required to over
ride a presidential veto On the 
basis of the votes on passage of 
the bill in both houses there do 
not appear to be sufficient pro
ponents to come to overriding 

In Its journey through Congreaa, 
the bill stirred some of the wann
est debate of recent years before 
the Senate passed it 53-38 on Feb 
6 and sent it on to Ei.senhower. 
The House passed it last July 28 
by a 209^203 vote.

Case exploded his story of the 
proffered campaign contribution 
in a spei'ch on the final day of 
a thre-e week Senate debate H« 
viewed the money as a ponaibln 
effort to influence his vote, re- 

(Continued on Page Four)

(prmi|) In House 
I rjses End To 
Shale Researeli

WASHINGTON -P The House 
Appnipriations Committee recom
mended today denial of nearly all 
the money sought bv the Bureau 
of Mines for research work on oil 
shale.

The bureau had budgeted $1,- 
507.500 for its oil shale synthetic 
fuel operations at Rifle, Colo., and 
Laramie. Wyo

The committee, reporting on a 
section of the Interior Department 
money hill, proposed this be slash
ed to $307,000

“The committee ie convinced 
that the federal government has 
financed enough reseacch in this 
area to provide the basis for in
dustrial development by private 
entcrpri.se in time of emergency or 
at such time as exploration of this 
petroleum source is otherwise war
ranted," the report said.

“The $307,000 which is being al
lowed will continue the basic re
search program on oil shale in 
conformance with the general 
policy of the committee in sustain
ing research on petroleum.”

Demos' Dinner 
Date Is Changed

SANTA FE P' — New Mexico 
Democrats will congregate at a 
$25 a plate Jefferson-Jackson Day 
dinner March 9 instead of March 
10.

Asst. State Chairman John Joe 
Wilkinson said a change in dates 
was necessary because space 
wasn't available on the 10th at tbe 
.Albuquerque Ho'el Hilton where 
the fund raising event is to be held.

The change in dates doesn’t  ap
pear to upset anything. Thomas 
Jefferson was born April 13 and 
Andrew Jackson March 15—so the 
original day was not on the date 
either birthday.

Fatality - Free

3,009
Days in Artesia
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Ptf*  Tw* THE AR1T.SIA AHVOCATE, \*TESIA. NEW MEXICO Friday, February n
Fi*

P r e s h \ U T i a i i  
Vl o m c u ’ s ( l ir c lo  
H o l d s  M o c l i n s

Ila s re rm a n  N e w s  B r i e f s

liri'U' I'wii irt Ihr Women's 
AsMH-i3tuiii of llu‘ l‘i«'sl»>leri.iii 
t'hiireh ini-t Thur'd.is ilternoon 
tn the home of Mi It.ilph Sliui 
ai't Mrs Kohert Simplon w;is 
h<ojiess

ItH’ meetinj; » ?- openeil with 
prayer b\ Mis Karle Melhinnan. 
t-lrele ehairman

Mm T ( ' Slromlieri; pn'senliHl 
tite program on "I'hrisliun l.ixin^ 
Family Style and the Wa\ and 
W ayfarer” She wj- 
Mrs Shuijart

Hefreshmen's were 
■41 m em fw r- and f--iir

X’lsitiiii their familiek over the 
weekend were Kiehard Kerwin, 
Orville Rulitley and K 1. Murray, 
all ul Albuquerque, wh»‘re they 
are employed

Many llayterman re.s: lenti were

Bennett Cirele
l.iun president Wayne Craham 

p̂ ’esidini over the business seiwioii 
with Hill Knoy reading tlie min
utes of the previous meeting 

it was voted to pay for tim Hoy 
Se-out leader's and Tub SiMut

een at llie OIoIk- TrolU-r ffous«‘ leader s annual dues It was voted

assisted  by

of Havid basketliall game at lios 
well .Monday night .Among them 
were Mr and Mrs Keuben Willi 
amson Mr and Mrs Hobtiy Wil 
lianisun Mr and Mis e'arl Kidg 
ley Kamun Wetliorm- \  H I’leek. 
Jimmy I’llley. Frank Rhodes 
Roger Bass. Bennie IHmnis. Due 
Mosire Gerald Boyce. l,aureni-e 
Itidgley. and many more

served
luests

to

Hospital l!e|HH't

The names of Mrs Howard Tern 
pleton and Mrs Jim Michelet 
were inadvertently omitteil from 
the list of thos«‘ present at the- 
b'r hday parly given reeenlly for 
Mrs y; K Howen

Admir .on- Feh IH t'la iid e  R 
» 'ro »ley. M aljam ar Mrs ‘ harley 
Tow e ll, 1114 lle rm o sa . Ray Pate, 
la ik c  .A rthur. Mr A ale iililio  Mu 
lin.vr 204 l..'.;an . K enneth  W ayne 
Tiee
• Dismissed Feb 16 Mrs Squire 
Wits-m and daughter Mi' Henri 

!'► nnely and s»m. \am y Ai-osta 
Gon.’ale- i'laude ■.'rossley

t'arole D<>rris has gone to New 
ifrleaiis for a few days' visit with 
relatives She will return Wediies 
day

to sponsor a hoy seUH'l«*d to go’to 
Boys Male to Ih‘ held this year at 
•tw New Mexico Military Institute 

I at Roswell
I Two guests wvre present, the I Ri“V A A MiS'leskey, and R J 
I MiA’uol One new ineniher was 
admitted to the club. James L 
Dorris fHhers present were Wayne 
Graham. Kill Knoy. Ramon Wei 
borne. T A Bledsoe, Horiee Free 
man. D B Irby, C (' Harshey, 
.Amos Hampton. J J Mann How 
ard Menelee A D Menotql. D B 
Parker. H L Nelsim. Atebaue 
Ramsay B L Richardson K K 
Sims, W T Turner. W E Utter 
back, R B West, A K Watford 
and D T West

T l i i n I  (vratle 
T o  T a k e  P a r i  
In  R a d io  ^ i i i /

»

Peeos V a lle y  B a p tis t Asi^)eiation 
P la n s  S im u lta n e o u s  R e v iv a l  M eets

The third grad-vs will answer 
questions on the folluwing books 
on the K.SA'P bo <k quit program 
Saturday nmin

"Abe Lincoln" by 1 Aularie, 
•'Idttlc House" by Burton; ‘'Har 
tun Hatches the I gg" by Bouss 
Kabie'k Children" b; Salen; ‘•Black 
Beauty” by Sewell, ‘ Mr l*liim and 
Little Green Tree" by Gilbert. 
' IKigie Boy" hy Ileal, and 
"Cocky" by Tircman i

This weekly hook quit ii spun 
.sored by the .Americin Assiwia 
tion of University Women, KSA’P 
and the public library

P e rsfm a l M e n lio n ii

Ift ' '.
<*

The Hagerman Lions Club met 
for a regular meiding Tuesday.

The Belle Bs-nnelt Circle and 
the Womans Society of Christian 
Service held a joint meeting for 
book study at the home of Mrs.' 
A D Menuud with Mrs .A \

Mr and Mrs Troy Harris and 
children and Mrs Gertrude Cong 
dun are spt'nding today in Kl Paso

s o d A i  ( ; a ! j : m ) \ r

l-'rMliiA, l-VI»ruitr> 1”

Keb 14. in the undercroft of the
First Methodist Chureh. a lunch ^  McAleskey upi-ned
eon preceding llw meeting being *̂ *' luevdiBg with prayer which 
served bv members of the Belle followed by a short business
-------------------------------------------- session of Iwilh groups A letter

Was read concerning the WSCS 
annual meeting to be held in San
ta Fe March IS 14

Mrs Frederick Heilman review 
ed the btHik "Within Two Worlds", 
by Dr Cory She said that there 
Were 129 different re.servations in

r ’littiinw isal Win «*n'> flub , in the  hom e of Mrs. ^<>rth America with over 2Wi dia
K erm il '^vtith;m t 1' .t" p m  *̂**‘ •®‘‘* customs, ira

ditioBs, problems, rehabilitation.
W orld I>av of fV uver a t th e  F uni I’iv sh v te rian  c h u n h .  ^*  ■ Indians She related stories which

M Ml p.m depicted the progressive leader
‘ship of native Indians, esperially 

Suliiniu.A, fefiriiiir> IH in fighting disease with modern
•medicim-s. the most prevalent dis 

n»dt;i Kaiqgi (Lim m a >t.it»* plannlnc session a t .Arti'sia eases b«-ing tuberculosis amt tra 
JiiiiKM- Hn;h .'s« Ii<m»1. o ;h; a m. and liirthdav luncheon at A t- ‘ homa siv  disclosed tlw- Govern
ti siaii Room. IJi.'wi tusin.

(!offt*u — T ! i f  riin iit' III ('ak«* Am i ( a i |»

■ r

»sS

nient's responsibilities and work 
among them, also the church's 
place and contribution to the In 
dians from the early missions to 
dale She pointed out the new 
challenges and tasks of the Cliurch 
Id meet the needs of the modern 
Indian s'ressing our work with 
the .Methodist .Mission ScIiimiI at 
Farmington. \  M 

The husles.se> served reftvsh 
menis to Guests. Mis A'anada 
l.illle, (Horia Sims. Mrs Charlie 
Green, and lhre«- children, Pam 
ela (;rcen, Lila lleitinan and Boh 
by Green and members Mrs H 
R Menefes' Mrs Barney Green 
.Mrs H<ib Coons. .Mrs Frederick 
He tiiun. Mrs L E Hinrii hsen 
Mrs l,ee Hoy Rhodes Mrs Flora 
West Mrs .A A Mcl'Ieskpy, .Mrs 
J C Hidgley Mrs lairena Chris 
man. Mrs Kdilh Stine Mrs A 
1. Ackerman. Mrs .A .A Bailey. 
•Mrs J w Wiggins Mrs C A 
Marchhanks, and Mrs W K Knoy

Mr and Mrs Dewitt liodges are 
spending this weekend in Plain 
view. Tex They are visiting their 
daughter Peggy Lou, a student at 
Wayland Baptist College, and they 
also will attend the Harvest Ifueim 
liai^etball tournament being held 
this weekend

Mrs Ralph Vanderwart 
spent Thursday in Roswell

Jr

Mr and Mrs Ed Wilson and 
children spent Tuesday and Wed 
nesilay in Porlales visiting Mrs 
K U Wright

Mrs lancoln Batlenfield of 
Pryor, Okla . is h*Te this week vu 
iting her sister-in-law and (amity, 
Mr and Mrs Jim Parmer

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Clyde Gilman are Mrs Gil 
man's mother, Mrs Roy Blevins 
of Pans Tex. and her grand 
mother. Mrs Sarah Spivey of Bis- 
iH-e. Ariz

—o
Mr and Mrs C. M Corkran re

turned home Thursday night from 
•SI laiuis, where they attended a 
J C Penney Co conve„tion Iwld 
there. Sunday. Monday, and Tues 
day

Rev. K. M. Morgan I>r. L. D. Ball

The Pecos Valley Baptist Asso 
ciation, which is composed of 31 
churches, will hold a simultaneous 
evangelistic crusade March 4-18 
A number of Baptut churches in 
Roswell, Artesia, Carlshad, ami
adjoining communities w ill g arlic  
ipate in a special series of ser
vices.

A number of preachers and 
music directors will direct the re 
vival services in local churches.

The Kev. S M Morgan, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church •< 
Artesia. is chairman of the asso 
cialional evangelism department 
Dr L. D Ball, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Roswell, is di 
rector tor the associational cm 
sade A number of committees

have been organised, composed of 
pastors and other members of 
churches in the association.

Similar associational revival 
campaigns will be conducted this 
spring throughout th<> state of 
New Mexico There are 14 organ 
ized Baptist associations within the 
stale. Joseph B. Underwood of 
Albuquerque is the stale secretary 
of evangelism.

During the past assoclktional 
year there were 4542 people in the 
state who were baptiard by Bap
tist churches in the New Mexico 
Baptist General Convention This 
was the highest number for any 
one year to be received into Die 
memiiership of the churches. A 
greater number is expected to be 
received during this .vear______

Vaughn Monroe Folded Band 
When Business Became Rou^li

Dr amt Mrs Ralph Karharl re 
turned home Thursday from Sol 
dler, Kan . where they attend»-d 
funeral services fur Mrs Far 
hart's nephew. Glen Kruger, 18. 
who was killeil in a car wreck 
Funeral servuw were held on 
Sunday

Sam (.aughlin J r , son of Mr 
and Mrs S M I,aiighlin. a stu 
dime at Texas Teeh at l.ubboek, 
has been pliilged to Kappa Kappa 
l*si. national honorary hand fra 
lemity

Sprint (^iiarlrr

IIMSK S a SIH--Ml as.- toi ■utviiik in th.- afleriiuou ..i as the erownlng 
IliiHi.-ti Ii, , III. am .limiar VI ,.|ih.-r lim.- ii m aiis ni.-nianta of
leihUre rilt-llilly - , ci v-Tr.af 1> *'i .»! U aolll-- ,-atllla loo

1 toa *J*-I1» a.-y In I all-al a *’olla*, fah- Vs the iiain** Hide sirs.
coBrr *1*.- II all .Mf -.I irKliiiy Hiv.,r I'hr buitri linral In It anauira a 
triiiirr lliai MI.. -U amt .|.-iu iir- .VIiUoukU llir . akr |« uvl Ulllltall to

«»iiw »«»i4i iK «4lhMo* la ID — —- _

At lli^lilaiicls

Mrs W S ItogM-lt spent Tliurs 
day m Roswell visiting her moih 
er, Mrs Austin Reeves, and oth
er relatives

Bv BOH THOM AS
HOLLYWOOD lAS — Vaughn 

Monroe, the singer and TV sales
man. tells us what happened to 
the liand business

Traveling bands were an insti
tution in the '30s and *40s when 
nearly any sizeable town in the 
United States could be visited by 
the purveyors of popular music. 
One of the bt'sl - liked bands was 
Vaughn Monroe's. Now his and 
many other aggregations have 
disappeared from the American 
scene.

“The band business now eon- 
sisLs largely of laiwrence Welk 

and Guv laimliardu and Sammy 
Kaye," Monroe remarked can 
didly

Significantly, they are sweet 
banils Some of the hotter or 
ganizations. like l.es Brown. Harry 
James and the D«>rseys. make occa-

Firsl Aid Talk

Set March 16
Thp

ord«*r WU**h ih* i>h I{m- !>••«(
In It iiia-Mii s fiiwi ih.if \ lini*<
•*H4*iiry t»;,. n mixii vi eh#*
b«tl»*r «rtlt tfuarautk-*- 4 tliAf
I* iMCtit

('ArrylUM 4mi Ch** «4>rr»^ ili»*
cak «ti fruniHix la a F*lii0v ,\|<m lia 
ona. and a Sim nlile im 3S# K
ov**r tbw w|i44|a* ui«*H ud w ir « rack

Tha Itlaal ^>r RU«*h a
ctMif**ctk>n * uf 4 iHiraa 4'upa j
o f aiaaminit. juh( .tra'
parfag't »arvad With thU «.4ka T o f ‘

Hpoiijca Taka anti plt^nry of thw 
b*>aity br*>w will br»«litr*ii up
darhe^al wlu(«*r day — ̂ >rr

Coffer ftpon^c CakeIt
S «MitI t up aUK tr I vuMlIta S A up atnsiitf 11 ifC*'**
B«*dt oc0 n until

1 tal>i<
Lutt»*r

IkAkiitK 'xla 
1 • up

••nrii flour I fr>4r«4»<M>(i buklfttc p<>ir<t<*r 
very p.<<o and

I,.\S VKiiAS (Sperisli 
opening of spring quarter at High 
lands University has been moved 
forward om- we«'k to Mjreh 18 
from March 26 Dr Guy Burris, 
ih-an of the faculty, has announc 
e<l

■fhe shift was made Dr Burris 
explained, to allow a week be 
tween the closing of spring qiiar 
ter and th*- opening of the sunw 
rm*r session on June II June 9 
for veterans in order that the 
regular school year business can 
be cionpieted and preparation 

Ute over hot water ...d ,d j  Add | „ade for tbe impact of the heavy
I S  rupv i-uiifis tSoiiers sugar aud ________ neavy
enoUKh strung cold C'-Wee u, niaka ”  '

Onions \s. Furs 
In Dallas Suit

fhH k (M •Mitt ouk^or oftii
vaiiilu  H**«u f4»fr**w- and battrr tii 
IxiiiiDK ptiiDi \.ld iMkiiift wmIa kind 
Aru/ tm \ |» i MDd hif( ilkur ond bok 
Ifiit {MiWdef Hrnt in tU ko In 
ittpl fl«iiiit*4i iiquare* t ak«* pan M is  

liHR aud 2 tm h4*H dewp
4S min*

MocHo Ffootiog
i 'reau i ^  cup but(«*r <>r m nrea

riu f Add 14  4-upa ctHifa«.tloiiert 
BUicar wlul»« i'iMiUiikHnc to criMiai 

14  Riiaarva U 4  o« »

frwMiiii_ fluffy and ea^y lo t^rrad
talHHit k to 4 tablexpoobal

Coffaa ffprinkla
('onibiiiv 1 itsaapooii palvttritfDd 

• and 1 tabl«»ap<»un auxar
flprtttkla uu (roatliig juat bofurd 
•orvirlK
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Reastmahle

K A T K S

It is easv and eonvenient la
finanrr the purchase or eon- 
sfnKlinn of your new home 
through .\rtesia Buildiug 
and laian .\sso< iatiun. Dis- 
(-11SS vot.1- needs wiith one uf 
our frieiiilly nffirials.

A I M  I 'S I  \
K l  i l J ) l \ G &  L O W  

A S .S O L I  \ T I ( »
l l l i s .  ITH — e. O. IlOX I2II7 — i'H.SH 6-2171 

.VSSKTS OVKII

Jiumn)4*r scbedult*
Uniter new arrangement for 

the spring quarter, .students will 
meet with their counselors for 
schedule making Friday. Marrh 
16. at I p m Formal registration 
will tie held the next day and 
classes will start Monday 

I'ommencemenf exercLses have 
tieen scheduled for Friday. June 
1. Dr Burri.s explained 

“Me feel that this change in 
schedule will give bidter balance 
lo our four quarter system." Dr 
Burris .said “A great many of our 
students, particularly veterans, as 
well as many memliers of our 

I staff, continue their work on a 
year around basis, and we f«s-l 
that a schedule break between 
spring and summer quarters will 
be advantageous to everyone

J \Y f FE rONVENTION OPEN.S 
SILVER CITY oP, — More than 

I too delegates registered today for 
' the three day New Mexico Jayece 
convention The organization is 
headed by President Ralph Fuller 
of Clovis. Business sessions were 
scheduled for tomorrow.

Cal) on IIS for al! your

'NSURANCE/r̂ ẑ z/z

DALI-AS ijP — Do hamlNirgers 
make mink smell *)f onions?

That's the question before Judge 
W 1, Thornton In the injunction 
suit brought by Buekspan Fur Co. 
against the Hamburger Inn

The fur company a.vks that J m> 
and Rita Giffo be prevented from 
moving their Hamburger Inn next 
diMir on the claim that mink and 
other furs will absorb onion odors 
and will be hard to sell.

A witness for the plaintiffs, 
J. W. \V'illis Jr., credit manager 
for a jewelry firm, testified that 
when the Hamburger Inn was/lext 
diMir. the jewelry store took on 
a definite onion odor

George Ijeibes. a fur expert and 
vice president uf Neiman-Marcus 
Co., testified furs are sensitive to 
odors and that it would be hard 
to sell a fur with an odor.

Judge Thornton said the court 
will take judicial knowledge that 
unions have ixlors

Is Presented To
Fxteiision (IIul)

THK SCKNK ABOVK will lie shown at th»> Ootilloi, 
tre Saturday, Sunday and Monday in the film "Kaiim 
ja”, which is a sensational doi*umentation of primi'j 
life. On the same bill, ‘i la lf  Way To Hell" will (iartj 
reveal the truth about* what gix ŝ on liehind the Jj 
Curtain. W’ith mow than 1,000 si-enes, "Half Way , 
Hell" pri*sents more than 100 world-famous iK isonalitij 
includinK ih-esident Wilson, Gen fVrshing, iTesid, 
Roosevelt, Truman and Eisenhower, and many oth

» a n d a y  S u p p e r

:^W--

The I.akewo<Hl Extension club 
met Thursday afternuon in the 
home of Mrs Raymond Nelherlin, 
east of the Pecos Mrs Netberlin. 
president, was in charge

The club voted to k*-ep a scrip 
book and to donate $10 to the 4 
It club fund A special meeting 
Was set (or March 1 at the home 
of Mrs H L House al which 
members will make stuffed toys 
(or the welfare department 

Mrs Herman Lindley gav-* a 
demon.stration on first aid She 
discussed burns amt poisons, tin- 
discussion to be continued st the 
next meeting Msrch ys at the 
home of Mrs. Lindley.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess to Mrs Roy Angell, 
.Mrs II G. Heavenhill, Mrs. R !, 
House, Mrs Glen Knight, Mrs 
Herman Lindley, Mrs. A L. Neath 
erlin, Mrs Tom Price, Mrs. Brink 
Randle, Mrs. Jess Schoolcraft, 
Mrs K T Schenck. Mrs Lyle 
Terpening, and Mrs. J. S. Wal 
drep.

sinnal tours, but largely limit their 
appearances to playing around Los 
Angeles and New York.

Monroe, who disbanded hit or
chestra three years ago. told why 

“1 was in (he hand business 13 
years, starting in 1940 During the 
'40s. things were g<M>d Then busi
ness started getting rough

“From 1935 to 1948. there were a 
lot of what we call fty-by-nighl pro
moters. They were men who did 
nothing else hut promote one night 
stands In their towns. By 1948. a 
lot of them got wiped out.

“We used to count on 12 dates 
in Uhio But eight uf the promot
ers went out of business That 
means we couldn't count on a cou 
pip of weeks uf small jum|>s in 
Ohio We might play one date there 
another in Michigan, another in 
Illinois, ete. Instead of easy 190 { 
mile jumps, we would be traveling 
300 and 400 miles between dates."

There was a personal eunsidera 
lion in his quitting the band: 
"loi.st year I was home for four 
months When I had the band, 1 
was lucky lo get three weeks ” 

Monroe's c a r e e r  hat been 
booming since he blossomed out 
as a single He plays a number 
of theater and night club dates 
each year, his current one iNdng 
at the Hotel Sahara in I,as Vegas 

He flew here for a day In appear 
on Art I.inklelter's TV show He 
has iM-en recording for RUA- 
Victur for 13 years anrl now is 
the company's ace salesman on 
TV

He said he had no qualms about 
taking the assignment.

“It has worked out beautifully," 
he remarked. “They figure the 
first telecast of 'Peter Pan’ had 
an audience of 60 million, tho 
biggest of all time. I did the com
mercials on tbe show and you 
ruuldn't ask for a neater exposure.” 

Monroe said he also acts as a 
good will ambassador for the 
company, attending conventions 
and store openings. He combines 
this with his own appearance 
tours in different parts of the 
country. '

Lamb’s y ^ r  meat when you make this Scutch Bariev Soup— 
edinc nothing more than a hut crusty buUereil buf uf F. 

bread, fruit and cookies to make an enjoyable simple dinocrur.s
In itself,
night supper.

Making use of lamb neck slices—meaty, flavorful ruts availsK-s 
year around at a surprisingly low price, and vegetables of your.' - 
this hearty soup is kindly to your budget and eunsiilerate »f >vur I

LAMB BAKLFY SOUP
4 lamb neck slicea

(about IS  pounds)
2 tablespoons shortening 

11,  quarts water 
2 tenspimns. or more, salt

1

cup bailey
1 cup coarsely rut celery 
1 cup ilii'ed onions 
1 eup sliced or dice<l i srrsti 

M eup minced parsley 
1 teaspoon sugar 
1 clove garlic, mashed or t ’ 

2 cups canned tomatoes

Svarvh S tarted  
Tor Jvt TroituT

STFKLING CITY i# — A wide- 
spre-ad search wa.s on today for 
a T33 jet trainer with two men 
aboard It wa.s miH.sing from Webb 
Air Force Base at Big Spring.

Two Dde.ssa motorists traveling 
east of Midland between Garden 
City and Sterling City said they 
saw a “flash which lit up the 
whole sky "

Bill Currie, a ranchman, said he 
iM-ard azi ex^doaion “like a car 
dour slamming "

Agents

Dial Nil (b29M

KYLER AM.INON 
YIRGIL JAKEWAY

Hadley Kenskiw
•  General Agent •

Standard Life and 
Arrident Insurance

BiMiker RuBding 
( OMPANV

(loiiutry Club
T o rly  Is 

/ / Tbitrsfht  V
A large erowdp att<-nded U»e 

weekly duplicate bridge party 
held at the Artesia Country Club 
Thursday night The play was for 
fractional master point 

Winners were Mrs Ken Schra
der and Mrs £lla Van Vuren, 
first; Mrs Toy'Boyd and Mrs 
Wily Alherl. second; atwl Stanley 
SwitiHi and Don Heathington, 
third

ladders Ask  
Tederfd Sale 
O f Tidelands

WASHINCiTO.N uP - -Secretary of 
interior McKay said yesterday 
prospective iHdJers have asked 
that a reconI 794,.5(K) acres of sub 
merged outer Continental Shelf 
land off Texas and lAiuisiana be 
included in the next sale of fed 
eral leases for mineral develop 
menl.

McKay said nominations for thv 
third sale last year to(ale«l .595.686 
acres The sales do not neee.ssarily 
include all the areas nominated.

The date, conditions and terms 
uf the next lease sale will be set 
aftet the areas lo be included are 
determined

If plan.s fur the next sale follow 
last year's pattern, it will be held 
in May or June of 1956 An esti
mated 21.300,000 acres of the out 
er Continental Gulf Shelf have 
beun mapped (or potential feder 
a1 leasing

Past sales have netted $252,- 
141.077 to the fed*<ral treasury

Community Club 
At Loc*o Hills
To Meet Tonight

The Loco Hills 55chool Commu 
nity club will meet at the school 
at 7:30 o’clock tonight.

Mrs. Naomi Buckout. county 
and school nurse, will .speak on 
hobbies and will show a collgr 
tion of articles made by people in 
the Artesia area 

The students of the third grade 
will dramatize a story they have 
read at school this year.

FARMINGTON (4A—Residents of 
Farmington vote April 3 on a 
$630,000 bond issue for water and 
.sewer system improvements, a 
new jail and airport and street im
provements.
M oooooamooooot

Simons Food Store
|5«7 S. Sixth SU 6-373

Selling Dependable Foods 
.Sinre 1929

Your Patronage Is SoUcHod

me 8RU.i MAL SU 41211 WE BEBVICX!

CLEM & CLEM
PLUMBING OONTBACTOM 

«ni MOrrALU •  RMHCT MBTAL •  WB G V A K A m m tl

Brown lamb in shortening in 
heavy kettle or Dutch oven. Add 
water and remaining ingredients. 
Bring to tadling point, then reduce 
hast, and aimioer about 2 4  hours. 
For added flavor, b»nea left aver 
from the lamb shoulder roast of a 
previous meal may he used along 
with neck slices, lifting them out

before aervtag. Other 
peas, muahruonis. string hit 
green bma b* na—msy m : 
during ths h st 4  huur of r - ; 
.Hakes about 8 cups This L' 
oven of porcelain-costed flit: 
minum in a gay tuniuwiss cdit| 
pretty -nuu^  to serve sslU: 
too.

May Decision 
Set For Mineral
Ki^lits ('ontest

STFRt.ING, Cnto vf» A court

A g e n t s  NflT ill 
One O f Ten M

decision on a lest rase to determ
ine validity of tines to mineral
and oil rigiiis over an estimated 
16 million cares al Western lands 
IS expected in mid May

Dist Judge George Blir^]iahn 
promised a derishin after 90 days 
in closing a thrreday hearing late 
yesterday.

At issue are oil and gas rights 
on 160 acres of northeast Colorado 
land ownetl by Sara Hadkr and 
F-dward Karr

Th<-y contend a title reservation 
of “coal and other minerals" made 
by the previous owner, the Union 
Pacific Railropd, dot-.s not apply 
to oil. Tbe railroad contends it 
docs.

BAPTLSTS MEET .MONDAY

\Tante4l Thn»*
NASHVII.I.F, Tenn. t  

agents arrested Thormai 
Gmui. .1.5, on*' of the 
“ 10 roost-wanted" fugitnc* a | 
apartment here la.Ht mgbt

Director J Edgar •Hikww : 
Grx-en escap»*d May 21. 
the Washington Stale fitlj 
ary, yValla Walla, Wash 
lie was serving a term of W; 
for robbery.

Earlier, Hoover said, lirwij 
tu-en convicted of robber), r 
gltry, possessing and 
weapon and assault with luî  
murder

Patrol Lxfiden 
Traiitinfi Is Set

ALBUfJUERQUE UP)—The Cen
tral Baptist Assn, holds a training 
conference here Feb. 20-2d. Ur. 
Phillip B. Harris, Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary, Fort 
Worth, will direct the session. 
Among officials expected is James 
Ward, educational director, First 
Baptist Church, Hobbs.

Girl Scouts Intermediate 
Leaders training will be 
to a. m. tomorrow at Fell'  ̂
Hall of the First Methodist cS 
Miss Marvel Millani, direcW.I 
give the training

$15.00 REWARD
for return, or information leadinR to re* 

covery of my doK.

“SA N pr
Part (iolden Cocker; Wmik hair; beiiulifu* 
brush; brown eyes; white spot jutd 
rijfht paw. Disappeared from my home. 
West Missouri, W'cdnesday night —

BILL DUNNAM
At Veteran’s Memorial Bldu:. Ph. SH «-3M52 

or Home Ph. SII 6*2692
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ja Bulldo^8 Play Lovington 
To n ig h t In f a f o w d e d  Weekend

, Mlldoss- Ull fire •

' ^yend  this wwk 
!ms in •h*’*'' '•*'.^ionigW , hegin with
7 ,  team that has defeat 
rtnr. earlier in the aea 

L „.r it may well be a 
!:."rtorv tonight If the last 
„  the Bulldogs played 
, ,„y indiiatitin, they have 
|p#y way since those ear

night the Bolldogt 
i,fr there, a team which 

foiled them once before.

<* OcotiUoi ,  ̂
film

on of ptiiiii'j, 
‘II” will dat» 
lohind the
“Half Way

us pciNinKiitW 
nR. I’revl,i.ij 
tl many otlci

w

Of Swaps 
Bf Answered 

iTiidjiy's Run
I \I)1A t’alii I# - t'he an- 
, ,he puule of Swap* may 

! today by Swaps him

lir fully recovered from a 
,iui} which developed in 
. match race with .Nashua 

jt Chicago’
Ilf return to the form of 

[,r-u he won eight straight 
iMciadmi the rich Santa 
|«d  Krnfacky IterWes?

•err the main questions 
I likrd tixtay as the own- 

team of Kex KHswurth 
_ „ii Tenney prepared to 
[their big charger for the 

race st Santa Anita late

, |oe> to the poat, it wouid 
first lompctitMin since 

[■rj Nashua battle, and hii 
:r for a tune up for the 

•ore important attraction 
IP Feb » .  the IHlO.OOrt 

FABila Handicap

T-J<»rdan 
Irh Promises 
!Bp Sizzling

YORK A’l — The sizzling 
■light division promise* to 

,r. with another giMid fight 
la the “rubber” match be- 

Jceoe iCyelone) Fullmer of 
I . '! tiri I'lah. and (iil Turn 
I Philadelphia at Madison 
r Garden

(iftii seem* to scramble 
Intiszs in the IHO • pound 
1 Fnst it was Fullmer up- 

iMh ranked Rocky Castel- < 
i Clfieland Jan 4 Then it 
‘■by Boyd whipping fa- 

I Eduardo laiusae, the fiery 
on the Wednesday 

(Vaxo
:n has a great chance to I

llr.lT.'rl'i'",'.': ff'gfifoods Wins
O i w  i V .W M f  9 ( M S

Lovington ii a team with good 
ilze, fast on Its feet, and with a I 
good eye for the bucket. Their I 
record -tn conference play ia three I 
wini and four losses

The Bulldogs' record now stands | 
at three wins and five tosses in 
district play. They have one more , 
game thii season after Dexter to 
morrow night and that is Carlsbad 
next Friday

Loving on defeated the 'Dogs 
73413 in a game played there, and 
74-61 in the round-robin at Ala
mogordo

Dexter defeated the Bulldogs 
61-57 before

The B Squad, also playing l.a)v- 
ington B Team here tonight, far 
ed better in their last encounter 
defeating Ixivingtnn In an over
time win

The s’arting lineup tonight will 
be Bob Cemy and Max Ratliff, 
forwards; Clyde Chaney, renter;
Jimmy Campanella and Cary 
Smith, guards The same lineup 
will probably start jgainat Dexter 
tnmorniw night. Coach Verlon 
Davis said

Came time tonight Is 6 3fl for 
Ihe BSquad game, and alioul 8 
p ni for the A Squads

Fifteen Braves 
Not Yet Signed 
’56 Gintraets

SiLWAUKEF ub General Man 
ager John Quinn today shrugged 
off the fact that IS Milwaukee 
Brtvei playera. including 10 of his 
regulars, still haven't signed on 
totted line for 1B56 '

Among those known to be un 
h a p ^  with contracts offered them 
are ontfielden Henry Aaron, who 
led Ihe rluh hi batting last year 
with a 314 effort; Chuck Tanner 
and ve*eran Andy Pafko; catcher 
Del Crandall; and utility infielder 
Jack Dillmer, who recently deni 
ed he had tried to buy up his con 
tract xo he could make a deal for 
himself

Others on the unsigned list are 
five of Charlie Grimm'i front-line 
inlrhers, righthanders Bob Buhl 
Lew Burdette Ray (>one and 
F^nie Juhn.son. who were ere tiled KANSAS CITY <A*i—The NCAA 
with 44 of the Braves 65 victories ' has come up with ttn- IRTgi version 
last season, and lefthander Chet '** f"«"wll television program.

P O R T
SIDELINED STAR • • • •. By Alan Mover

S A N T € E ,  AM EftfCA '9
HAV>^<i ... »

ra o u B i.e ^  s e r n f^ G  
^TAH TEP TMG 
y£AR.

AH tHJURBP 
c A t e

MUSCLE KEPT Hl/A OUT OP ACTlQAl 
(jUr/L JAH ZQ WHE/̂  HE Ĥ Â
EE ATEN IN 6 O^TOAi Not^ HE ,
hIDELINEP H/MSCLF fCA  I
PEfit^>Omi 0 (T jiN f‘3b 1

6|i R*"# F6*t«P66 IfmdumtN

Same Old Tliiii" (ioiUaimMl In N(’.\A 
Offeriiijf For National TV FiNithall

Nichols, who chipped in with H 
wins.

Outfielder Billy Bruton also is 
un this Hst ahvng with first base 
man George Crowe, pitcher Hu- 
berlo Robinson, a late season ad 
dition who won 3 and lost I; and 
rook'es Felix Mantilla and Wes 
Covington

ling the top 
r>ion while I'ullnier it in 
( spit

odds (aviw Fullmer at 65 
';f»nr his advance toward 
r.tinz pwilion If hr grta 

-rr.ir. the next stop for ihe 
rfitd r)-rlone may be a late 

date at the Garden with 
Humrz of France, who ia 

|ri(ht behind exchainp Bolw 
tmung Sugar Ray Robin- 

Miengers
•r ended Fullmer's 29 fight 

k  streak in linxiklyn last 
| t  the first defeat in Gene's 

career Fullmer reversed 
iSi a decision in a June 20 
it Salt Ijike City 
•ill broadcast and tele 

:iOpm EST

MlllMH HASKETRAU. 
BE .A.SsOnATRD PRRRS
Til 48 Albuquerque 43 
c!l ei SI .Mary's 53 

l'"s!Bair IW, Cnnma 82 
U, Our I.,ady of Sorrows

LAS .VEGA.S UP New 
Highlands wa.s never in trqublr in 
taking an easy iM)68 New Mexico 
Conference basketball victory over 
New Mexico Military Institute last i 
night. i

Highlands Inal 39-28 at the half | 
before turning un the steam for i 
51 points in the last 20 minutes ; 
Bobby Raldock '  ” '*M1 was high 
for the game with 21 points, white 
Ti‘d Maestas led Highlands with 
20.

and in all essentials it liwiks just 
about like last year's offering 

There are to be eight national 
Game of the Week lelera.st.s and 
five regional TV showings.

The '56 format wa.s disclosed 
by Walt Bver*. executive dira-clor 
uf the National rollegiate Alh- 
letir As-sn II represent.s the plan-s 
of the NCAA's Television Com- 
mittee. Ratification by Ihe niem 
bership is expi-clinl to be mere 
formality.

Following closely the outlines of 
, last vear's television setup, Ihe 

Mexico I specifies four dates —
Sept 22, Oct 6. IH*c 1, and on 
Thanksgiving Day. Nov 22 — for
national tclecqsls

An additional four dales are left 
open, to be selected by sixMisors

GREEN BAY, Wis liP Tomie 
Ward, 22.5 pound fullback who 
played with Tyler Junior College 
in the Junior Rose Bowl game in 
1951, signed yesterday a 19.56 
contract with the Green Bay Pack 
ers. Ward was a free agent in 19.54 
while in the Army at Camp Chaf
fee, Ark. He becaiqe a long dis 
tance punter while at Midwestern 
University at Wichita Kails.

Indians SiRn ('atelier 
Hal Narafoii, Hookies

tXEVKl.ANI) 1̂  - Tlie i levc 
land Indians announced today re 
ceipt of signed contracts front 
catcher Hal Naragon and two 
rookies, making 32 players under 
contract for 1956

The rookies arc Dick Tomanck, 
a left-handed pitcher who had a 
7-13 record with lndianp<difc last 
year, and infieldcr Stan Pawloski, 
who lotted .267 and drove in Btl 
runs in 14« games with Indian^a 

* polis. *

iring Bout Between Heavyweight, Acciilent 
irks ,‘IOth Annual Golden Gloves Toiiritev

Yr WORTH i*--A roaring 
■M’jeen 240 pound and 234- 
> hfivywpjjjhis and a freak 
*1 that eliminated two box 
_̂ rked last night's 30lh an 
F'Us Golden Gloves Tourna- 
[Ptogram
"̂■> nine more bouts are 
l-fd for tonight, with the 

“IS tomorrow night and 
•is Momlay

E of Bob Prigmore, 240 
1 tackle, and Howard 
I ^^Pihder from Wichita 

M last night's crowd of 
I roaring
/  *** Ir'O'ling on points when 
E fu down in the
Isi o*''"* *• **’•-'*. the huge Baylor foot- 
P -T took the offen.sive Hur- 
F  remainder of the round, 
p Uve f.n- a count in 
"r I **’*" *""9rked him 

ly before Ihe round end-

'•'‘“"•‘•'weighl boxers 
I  ' to the tournament when

Yj of Son Antonio both 
cut* when they 

feat *** round.
111. j** *̂ *'*̂ tl ■ no conies' 
I T  ’’“‘■•or refused to alb>w 

to continue
- spectacular featherweight 
■J.P'erral Snider, Fort 

Alberto Cavazoi.
rL .*o . Salcido,t ^ t  Sylvan Girlin, R«a6

mont.
One of the best boxing exhibi 

tions of the evening was given by 
Mike Ramirez, El Paso middle 
weight, before he knocked out 
Staford Reeves of Fort Worth In 
the third round.

The 1955 slate and Chicago fly 
weight champinn, Pete Melendez, 
El Paso, succeeded in stopping 
Don Roberson, Lubbock. , In the 
second round.

Last night's results included:
Flyweights; Rudy Martinez, 111, 

Houston, beat David Padilla, 110, 
Waco (3). Billy Joe Butler. 112, 
Beaumont, beat Harley Dunham, 
113, BrownwcKid (3). Pete Melen 
dez, 113, El Paso, scored TKO over 
Don Roberson, 1!3. Lubbock (2).

Bantamweights: Zenon Rendon, 
119, San Antonio, beat Thomas 
Carter, 115, Waco (3). Tommy 
Slaples, 118, Lubbock, scored TKO 
over Lee Escobedo, 117, Abilene 
( 2 ) .

Featherweigh's; Howard Mill 
sap, 27, Lubbock, beat Gil Garcia. 
137, El Paso (3). Henry Salcido, 
lltl. Odessa, knocked out Sylvan 
finriin, 124, Beaumont (1).

Lightweights; Dickie Don Wood, 
186, WichiU Falls, beat Tommy 
Lamar, 135, Amarillo (3). Buddy 
Mote. 185, Odessa, beat Abel Goii 
zales, 185. Dallas (3) Victor Graf 
fio, 136. eBaumnnt, beat Manuel 
Paz 133, Harlingen (3).

Welterweights: l>ddy Shores 
146, DalUs. beat Richard Ferrell, 
146, Abilene (3). Ddylc May, 14S,

Lubbock, beat Billy Strother, 144. 
Houston (3).

Middlewights: John Kelley, 161, 
Waco, beat Tommy Davis, 1.53, Ty 
ler (3). Bill Guidry, 1.58, Himu- 
mont, beat Bob Smith, 1.57, l>al- 
las (3).

Lightheavyweights; Roy Wal 
lace, 169, Odessa, scorerl TKO over 
James Allen, 176, Brownwood (1). 
Frank Warrington, 161. Fort 
Worth, beat Mearl Young. 173, 
Lubbock (3).

Heavyweights: Bob Prigmore, 
240, Waco, knocked out Howard 
Case, 234, Wichita Falls (3). Dub 
Manis, 193, Abifene, beat Larry 
Brooks, 190, Odessa (3).

of the program. The remaining 
five Satiirdavs are set aside for 
intra tiistrirt telera.stlng Member 
institutions will qgain he altnwed 
to make their own arrangements

Once again, a member will he 
limited to appear only on a na
tional and once on a district tele 
cast- or twice on district show 
ings

l,ast year, NCAA refusal to per 
mil telecast by certain stations of 
the sell - out Notre Dame • Iowa 
and Oklahoma Texas games ca/is 
ed an iipmar. Under Ihe 1956 plan 
again these telecasts would be ban
ned.

Differenees in Ihe '56 setup com- 
pared with Ihe previous year in 
elude:

1 A game piayeti more than 
4<ai miles awav from the visiting 
team's home may lie leli*casl 
back to the team's home TV area

2 Sell out games may be tele 
east to th«- home TV area of the 
home and visiting teams in the 
TV locale of the game—if it is 
played off campus.

3 A team may participate twice 
in a telecast not released in its 
home NCAA district and these 
telecasts will not be counted as 
app<‘arances.

Small colleges will tn* exempt 
from all apiH-arance restrictions

Utah H(*f1skins 
Hvfrain lA^afi In 
Skylitw  TanrnvY

Sa‘lT la k e  city  ife Utah's
Skyline Conference liasketball 
Skyline Conference basbetball 
standings last night, thuiiiping an 
Injury.riddled crew of New Mex
ico lailxis 101-74

The victory gave Utah a 7-2 con 
fcrynce record, ahead of Brigham 
Young at 82. New Mexico now 
has a 5'5 conference mark and 
plays its last four games at home

Utah was never In serious trou 
ble, with Art Bunte's 20 points 
leading the way Utah held a com 
fortable .57-3B halftime lead. Floyd 
Siegel leil the l.a)bos with 24 points. 
Each team hit 40 per cent of Its 
tries from Ihe floor.

Paul 8 News Stand
lllunting and Fishing I.lreosea 

118 SoiiUi Eoaelawa 
Read a Magazine Todayl 

Ice Cream and Dnnka

A  I M  I M O U  I M

caflh-now pay-later plan!
g> ► Now you ran get the cash you need promptly and PAY 

Later in monthly amounts that are hand-tailored to your incomat 
And get these in the bargain; Cosh In 1 Visit—Phone 6rst, then 
come in. till ConsellMotien Service at no extra costi fachtslsra 
Nationwide Cosh Credit Cord. Phone, write, or come in today and 
•eo why nearly 2 million people chose omtfUAl yeatl
looiW 921 to^lOOO on Auto, furniture or I alary
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leixas, Larsen 
ire Seetletl 1-2 
'or Net Tille.s
NEW YORK iT Vic Seixas »l 

l"hiladelphia and Art l.ar-.<'n of 
San Lcaiiilro. Calif arc I
lone two in Ihe nalioruil indoor 
mens' tennis champion-hips n|>f*ii 
ing Feb 22 al the 7th Kegimeiil 
Armory

Seixa*. seeking to win Ihe bat 
tie captured last year by hi.s for 
mer Davit Cup teammate, Tony 
Tmbert, now a professional, will 
play William Lurie of RriKiklyn 
in the opening round Larsen is 
paired against Jan Lundqui.sl of 
Sweden

Gil Shea of Ix>s Angeles and 
Sam tfiammalva of Houston. Tex 
were named third and fourth in 
the domestic seeding*

T«>p foreign .seeds went to Swe 
den's Sven Davidson, who plays 
Irving Itnrfman <if New York in 
the firs' round Kurt Neilsen of 
Denmark Ulf Schmidt of Sue len 
and Australia's Robert Mowe (ol- 
lowed Davidson in the foreign 
rankings

Dayloii Flyrrs To l\1wl Loiii.sville Ganlinals| 
I I I  Most Pn»misiii|! (»anu‘ Of MT (jintrsl Play

By TIIF AS.S4M I.IIEI) PRESS
San Francisco's Dons should 

push their major college winning 
record to 4<i straight games tie 
iiight against St .Mary's of I'al 
ifornia. but if you're liMiking for 
Ihe n-allv hig basketball ueliun of 
Ihe night, pal. hustle on the the 
Louisville Armory Thai's where 
l>u>toll's Flyers gel another eruck 
at llie laiuissille Cardinals

Dayton, ranked second only to 
the Dons III Ihe Associated I'res* 
poll, h as won 19 of 20 games this 
season Tlw one that got away

Plainvit'M lliuh ( ’oach 
.Mauser (jiiits Pust

I'l.AINVlEW. Tex ur The head 
football coach and athlellc dirci 
lor of IMainuew High School o( 
Ihe past three year*. Don Mouser, 
reJigned yestentay to enter priv 
ate business

Muus4>r hail one year to go on 
a three year contract which he ac 
cep ed after l•̂ »mlllg here from 
Pecos The Plainview School Board 
said I t  would s t a r t  aeiepling ap 
plications for the post imme lute
ly

wa* filehed 04112 in overtime by 
lamisville. ranked foorlh and eur 
renlly 2112

Tip' return match U-tween Itw 
two NIT Imuml elule- should Ih' a 
pip Thi'se two oulfil' h:<\e lial 
lied into overtimes in iheir last 
Ihrii- meetings

Anollier im|Mirtanl game tonight 
s«>ndh UCLA to Oregon Stall’ for 
ItX' first of a two night pair I i l..\ 
lops Ihe Pacific Coast i onfei 
eiice at 8 0 Oregon Stale, the <le 
fending champ, is only 2-8

h/one of Ihe ranked l••anl̂ . were 
in action last night, hut West \  ir 
ginuf* Hoi RimI Miindlev filled Ihi- 
void with an enlerlainiiig exhibi 
lion as the Mouiitaine«-r- deleuled 
SI John -, of Hnsdilwi 1T2 75 at 
Mailisoii Square (iarilen

Hundley, an aicomplished elimn 
who also can score, jHijijM-d in 40 
point*. - then. sUndine. near mnl 
court, urged anil got applause 
a* it was announced lie had l>et 
tered the previims one ';ame high 
for thr- season b\ a collegian in 
Ihe Garden i Duquesne's Si Green 
and NVt "s Tom IM-Iura each hit 
39)

1'he I den ris'ord ineideii|pll( 
Is r>4 jMiinl- by ,St John's Warfe 
Bovkoff *11 1947

llondley - to jxiints also gave 
him a two sear. iphoinore junior 
total of I 3;t8 iH-tleriiig Ihe NCAA 
recoi.ni/ed record of 1 ;<35 held 
by \'iigiiiia - Buzz Wilkinson and 
luiinan'i Darrell I'loyd.

In Ihe other tialf of Ihe Garden 
twin lull Niai’ara unoffirially 
nailed down a return to Ihe NIT 
bv bin-’ing Seloii Hall already on 
an M1' enirs bv a aiirprising 
87.5»; margin ‘-eion Hall bxiked 
a trs  i:: - for a team Itial had Irwt 
only 2 of I9

It: • 'h e i  games, NIT bound 
\avier ■;ilin‘! lost a s<‘cond lima 
111 Mi-stcrn Kenlinkv 7165 and 
Ruhin n<l .m a uihmI grip on 
I bird pliti e in Ihe Southern t on- 
il■rem'l bv Ix'lting Virginia Mili- 
lar> 'S' ;I8 while Virginia Tech
hi'ld idl Furman' o-eond - half 
chargi' led b y Floyd who wound 
uji with 2* for a 77 75 d«*cision

Clah regaintxl Ihe skvline lead 
liv a lialf game over olle Hrighani 
5'iHing. walbipiiii New .Mexioo 
101 74

No Miilille Roail In ('.mifereiiee 
Stanilin^s: SMI' Has Perfect Score
By THE ASStM lATKD PRE.SS 
There just isn't any '■middle 

class'' in this season's Southwest 
Conference baskell»all rate

With less than two week* left in 
conference play, the loop has been 
divided into two widely separated 
camp* “the haves” amt "the have 
nots" And there's not a single 
team close to the .500 p*T cent di 
viding line

The plushiest of the plush team* 
IS Southern Methodist The Mu> 
tangs, now rated 12th in the na 
lion by The A.ssocialed Prevs poll 
have a perfi>ct conference record 
of 8 victories against no defeats 
Right behind them come the Rice 
Owls and Arkansas Razorhacks 
with respeclacle 7 2 records

Across the line and deep in the 
lower reals dwell Texas .\&M

Texas, Baylor and Texas Chrislian 
Of Ihe low percentage teams. 

Die .\ggies with a 35 record have 
the t>esl conferewe mark which 
gives them Ihe dubious honor of 
lieing Ihe most prosperous ol Ihe 
(Miverly stneken members of Die 
liwp

Crowded at the bottom are Tex 
a* with a 26 mark Baylor with a 
2 7. and Texas Christian with 18 

Proving them what ha*, gits 
the three lop team- have taken 2” = 
of Ihe 3(1 conference games w hile j 
Ihe four low teams have hait to i 
divide Ihe remaining eight victo ! 
Ties

This Saturday all teams except 
Rice will see jeiion .S.Mt' meets j 
Ihe .\ggiet at College Sla'iiMi. Ar 
kansRs is host to Texas at Fay ' 
elleville. and Tt'li journeys to! 
Waco to play Baylor

( O T T O N S E I D
DELINTING

\0 \ f  IN OPI lEVriON

T h e  / V s s o c i a t e i d  P r e s s ^ ' ^ c
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In Artesia, Asiftociatpd Press 
Dispatches appear EXCLUSIVELY in
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Kemember 
When. . .

.'lO )ear>  axo
K S Warnar of Mi.ssouri, ha> 

bouiiht ten ai'rc» ut waU*rvd land 
111 the Clayton addition and built 
a reKldenciv

Urand I’rela c Arthur O'Wuinn 
and thre*' other member* of the 
Kdd) Lattice No 27 came up Sat 
urday risiU to help Arlvsia 
Kniiihtk ol I’̂ thian* put on the 
second and tmrd rank*.

Ihnn‘ O utstanding Jab
^T A T K  MMAiHi in the last

.Mfalfa I* seltini: on the local 
market at Irum $12 to $11 per tun 
It make* tour and li\e  ton* per 
year oil each acre

legislature and u h n  has annotimtKl for iv-t*Uvtion, did an 
uutstandiny; job as a trt'shinan legislator.

He did th a t oittstandinn job lHvait.se he is fully qiialifunf 
fo r the |H)st and Invaiisr* he wi'iit to the sta te  IpKislature to 
starve the ta\|»ayers, the NOters and the iHsiple of his district 
and of the state.

Repix‘s»‘n ta ti \e  Coli*, of course*, \\orki*d ttxi hard  at his 
job in the U*y;islature and suffered an  illness from which he 
has now n H X ) \» * n * < t . No one w ants to im|x)se* on him but he 
has done such a kihkI joh that ;i w a\ to show appnviation  for 
his work and his efforts ixnild In* shown hy Kivin^ him a rec
ord  vote both in the primary and in the y;eneral oltvtion.

Fr»*<l Cole, of course, is the kind of a ivprese'iitative any 
county would be* proud and qlad to have in the U*j;islature. In 
the  first platv he is a C hristian gentlem an; he is an ex|H*r- 
ieneed and a iiualifi**d businessman; his lonu experience in 
the banking txLsitu'ss has tauy:ht him the value of dollars and 
he iKkx>!.’ni/t*s and knows the jH*ople and their problems.

He appnx’iates fully the tivmeiidous tax liurden of the 
s ta te  and of the nation and he has leanitnl throujjh the years 
th a t we can onlv have tho«>e things we can afford and the 
things we cannot afford we can get along without.

He has learned through the vears that many of iLs want 
som ething as long •is the o ther f**llow is [xtying for it—in the 
cast* of citLft*ns in the state, the  taxpayers ptiy the bill.

He ha-s a real interi*st in .\rtt*sia. t:<kiy County and every 
community in the  county btx'aust* he n*alizt*s as this county 
grows and the .state grows his lnvt*stments and his intert‘sts 
bixxvnu* mon* v aluablt*.

We bt*lieve th a t everyone apprtviat»*s the fact ht* is not 
a [Kjlitician; ht* has no jHilitkal axt*s to grind; he has no am 
bitions to sivking a g ivater jxilitieal offiix*. He is inten*sti*d in 
st*rving the jH*ople ami in helping to not only m ake his home 
ctHinty a Iv tie r  county but to m ake his home sta te  a bt*tter 
static,

Wt* Ivlievc that the iH * o p le  of t:<ldy county apprtviato 
tf.e.job ht* has dom* tind ht* is caiKihle of doing and they will 
want to join in showing this <ip[>reciation at the polls on elec
tion day.

20 yrars aj(o
W A W ilson of Pecos, Tex., is 

*lH'iiiliiii; a leu ilays lien* visitini: 
his brothers, H G and Kd Wat
son

Mr and Mr.* Harry Carder and 
Mr and Mr* John Kanninj: drove 
to Albuquerque Sunday and on 
Monday .Messrs C arder and Kan 
nin|{ met with the New Mexico 
cattle Sanitary Hoard

Mr and Mrs J W' Kennedy ut 
the Oilfield ma>le a justness trip 
to Carlsbad Monday.

10 year* axo
Mrs Otto WoihI. Mr* M D 

Sharp, and Mrs O K Priestley 
became memb«*rs of the Garden 
club at a mcH*tinii held at the city 
hall Friday aftemuon.

Miss Mary l.ou Cunningham was 
installed as worthy advisor uf the 
Oriter of Rainbow for Girls at an 
installation eeremuny held Sun 
day afterniMHi

Food —
(Continued From Page One)

World T oday

klirusliclify Policy Foreswears 
Force. Subversion Ft»r A Time

emergency plans for the fliHxfs 
expected after the end of the 
cold wave The committee was re
ported planning to ask the U. S. 
Army to blast the Danube ice 
blocks.

The East German press report
ed some Communist power sta
tions were running too low on coal 
to maintain a full output.

Heavy snow covered the Pyre
nees in northwest Spain. Atlantic 
gales roared over the Canary Is
lands Three persons died in Span
ish .Morocco when torrential rains 
caved in their homes

New —
By JAMES M\RM)W 

,\P News .\nalvst
W/yHINGTON SUlin s one

time junior partners have shifted 
from a mean-old man to a sunny- 
boy policy They waited for the 
head ipf the firm to die sn thev 
rouldfcut new ideas into the busi
ness w attract customers.

The merchandise is the same; 
world communism But .Stalin's 
successors in the Kremlin clearly 
explained this wes-k there is a 
profound difference betwi-en him 
and ahem on how to bring about 
world eommunism.

Nikita Khrushchev. Communi.st 
party; boss, did the talking for the 
new Kremlin leaders He ad
dressed a meeting of the party 
faithful but knew his words would 
be carried around the world.

Stalin was rigid and certainly
in hi4 later years unimaginative 

rub-Brut*- force seemed his only me
thod bf communizing.

Subversion and war were the in
struments. The best example is 
his letting loose the Korean War

His heirs, as they've shown 
s i n A  Stalin's death and as 
Khnjfti'hev showed in his spei-eh 
exhilA a vitality, imagination and 
patieK*' which seemed far beyond 
the

Extfnples: They tried to patch 
up their quarrel with .Marshal Ti
to; they toured Asia, a trip which 
was a big success for them; they 
have promised help to backward 
countries; they've tx'gun to drive 
a wedge between th*- West and 
the .Middle East, an area which, al
though close to Russia, the West 
almost dreamily seemed to think 
was out of bounds for the Com
munists: and they have the United 
States still trying to figure out how 
to say no to their offer of a 20 - 
year treaty of friendship.

This is the new Ru.ssian policy 
as laid down by Khrushchev:

Thay've thrown aside the idea 
that forceful overthrow is neces
sary fverywhere. They have time 
T h e y ’ ll be patient. Backward 
countries they'll try to win over 
by friendly acts and help In Dem
ocratic countries which are weak 
or divided they'll try to take over 
by winning a majority in the Par
liament. even if they have to do 
it by building a “united fron t" 
with any non-Communists who'll 
play along with them.

That seems a reasonable expla
nation of why the Russians talk 
so much alMut wanting peace 
They can do a lot of rommuniz- 
ing, tbey hope, while there i.- 
peace But Khrushchev doesn't 
suggest every country can be tak
en peacefully.

For the big countries, like the 
t'nitad States, Khrushchev seems 
to ttvnk revolution will be neces
sary Without naming the United 
Statet, be put it Hu* way;

“There is not the shadow of a 
clouht that for a number of capi 
talist countries the overthrow of 
the bourgeois dictatorship by 
force . . .  IS inevitable "

In the meantime he suggests co
existence It IS customary in this 
country to reject, and perhaps for
get, what the Russians say as 
prupoganda—when they talk rath
er quietly as Khrushchev did He 
rattled no swords.

But if you were a European who 
had misgivings about this coun 
try or an .Asian who had no reason 
to love the United States, the 
Khrushchev speech might influence 
you in Ru.ssia's favor.

It w a s  a  shrewd, frank, and. 
in I t s  w a y .  a  brilliant s p e e c h .  
Khrushchev and h i s  a s s o c i a t e s ,  
h(-cau.se of th< ‘i r  imagination and 
flexibility, look like far more dan- 
;erous foes than Stalin ever w a s .

(Continued From Page One)
47 He said sun spots apparently 
happe'n about every 11 years, and 
activity died to a low point about 
1A54 'The next high point, he said, 
will be in 1958.

Is the sun's burst of energy re
sponsible for the hard winter 
which has taken such a toll in the 
Northern Jfemisphere this year?

D’Mastus thinks there is some 
relationship. But he says no one 
knows for certain. He says data 
shows the ups and downs of sun 
sfHit artivity seem to parallel hard 
storm periods and droughts on 
earth. ,

Correction
The .Advocate Wednesday in

advertently referred to F. F. 
(Dor) Elvin ax county asHcsnor. 
Of courxe, Elvin is a deputy 
county assessor.

DID A'OU K.N'OW that the Ar 
tesia School Board meet* the 
second .Monday night of each 
month at 7 30 and that these 
meeting- usually last until mid 
night?

The board averages a two-hour 
called meeting each month and 
more time is given by the mem 
hers through committee work 

Uur schrml board has five mem

bers, plus the superintendent of 
.schools who serves as executive 
.secretary A hoard election is held 
every two years and members arc 
elected to serve for five years.

There is no monetary pay for 
this work The board members arc 
rewarded with the satufaction of 
having yielded a service to our 
young people and to the commun
ity.—By Jo Connell.

;  ^

'A r t Y ou G o in g  to  P la y  H oo lcty  A g a ln ^ y

fDMlNISTRATIoJv

p r o g r a m

Diatributod by Kinf Notura* SyiMlkat*

Ik e -
(Continued FYom Page One)

Maker Of Insecticide Offers
jected it, and voted against the 
bill.

A special Senate investigating 
committee headed by Sen. Walter 
George traced the $2,500 to the . 
pt'rsnnal funds uf Howard Keck, 
president uf the Superior Oil Co., 
of California.

The bill, sponsored by Rep Har
ris (D-Ark ), and Sen. Fulbright 
(D-Ark.), grew out of a 1954 Su
preme Court decision which said 
the federal Power Commission 
must fix pnidueers' prices for gas 
sold to interstate pipelines. The 
FPC it.svlf had given a contrary 
interpretation of the existing gas 
law.

The bill split party lines. On the 
final Senate test, 31 Republicans 
and 22 Democrats voted for it. 
Opposing it were 14 Republicans 
and 22 Democrats.

Rep Harris and Sen Fulbright 
contended the bill was patterned 
after recommendations made a 
year ago by the President's Cab
inet Committee on Fuels.

The FPC endorsed the measure. 
FPC Chairman cJrome Kuykendall 
testified that in his opinion the 
ultimate cost of gas to consumers 
in the long run would not be le.*>s 
than if competitive forces were 
allowed free play.

Prize For Bu® That Survives

Ike Says Thanks 
For Valeiiliiics

Rv HAI. ROYUv
KANSAS CITY UP*—Do you have 

any little six legged insect friends 
who would like to gamble their 
lives on a chance to win $25,U(X)?

If so, Ralph G. .Martin is the 
man for them to see.

Martin, president of the CcKik 
Chemical Co., has built his lifelong 
hatred of bugs into a profitable 
multi-million-dullar business in in
secticides.

Bugs are stubborn creatures. 
The best known way to kill bugs

Prison Guard 
Applications
Being Sought

THOMASVIULK. Ga. Presi
dent F;i.senhower-  ̂ admittedly "a 
little frightened"—went out to a 
golf course today fur the first 
time since his September heart at
tack. He played 9 holes in an 11- 
over-par 47.

Walking off the ninth green at 
the end of the round in a misty 
rain, Eisenhower remarked a bit 
solemnly: '

“It was awfully good to get out. 
But I m a little frightened — not 
only of the strikes, but also I'm 
a little frightened of myself."

.Maj. Gen. Howard .M. Snyder, 
the White Hou.se physician, told 
newsmen the lYesidcnt probably 
meant he was a little uneasy 
about taking a full swing with a 
driver for the first time since last 
Sept. 23, the day before his heart 
attack.

“That's the hell of a heart at
tack,” said Snyder, who jcccm- 
panied FZisenhuwcr around the 
course and brought along his med
ical kit.

"Psyihologirally it (an attack) 
is worse for you than it is phys
ically. They are lunger getting 
over the psychological injury than 
they are the physical.”

Paper Reports 
.\Iovement Grous 
To Drop Ni.xon

NEW YORK The New York 
Times said today a movement is 
developing within the Republican 
party to persuade President Ei
senhower to accept another vice 
presidential running mate if he de
cides to seek a second term.

A Washington dispatch by 
James Heston said the movement 
to replace Vice President Nixon 
is "without support from the 
White House” so far.

The idea being discussed, the 
story added, is to transfer Nixon 
to a regular Cabinet post in any 
second Eisenhower administra- 
tioa.

By JOHN B. Cl RTIS 
.\P SUIe Capital Correspondml

SANT.A FF̂  1̂1—Those current 
ads you've been reading about 
examinaion* fur state prison 
guards do not mean the peniten
tiary is suddenly faced with a 
shortage of guards.

The list of pt-rsons available for 
such employment must be renew 
ed from time to time. That is what 
the prison is doing currently. War
den Harold K. Swenson explains.

The penitentiary is calling for 
applicants for merit system ex 
aminations for the position of cur- 
rt*ctional ulficer or guard. The 
deadline for applications in March 
3. The exams arc scheduled for 
March 16.

Applicants must be between 21 
and 40, inclusive; must be in first 
class physical condition; and must 
have a ninth grade education

That ninth grade qualification 
is new. It represents another step 
in the prison's efforts to keep im 
proving the caliber of its person
nel There formerly was no hard 
and fast rule as to the schooling 
a guard had to have, the warden 
said.

Another change is the age limit 
of 40. The old limit was 35 and 
the warden said he thought that 
was an unwarranted exclusion of 
a good many fine prospects be
tween 35 and 40.

”1 don't consider a man who is 
40 is an old man,” said Swenson, 
who is 47.

The prison currently classes 
137 persons rn the guard category 
but this is nut an accurate total 
since it includes many persons 
such as cooks or mechanics who 
do not perform a guard's func
tion.

Swenson said he is nut able to 
say as yet how many guards will 
be required at the new prison 
plant to be occupied this year.

A guard starts work now at $250 
a month, compared with $140 as 
recently as 1953, when the prison 
improvement campaign got under 
way. He can work up to successive 
pay raises. He also gets a free 
uniform, free laundry and clean 
ing and one free meal while on 
duty.

is to pinpoint thcYn on a hard 
surface and then hit them a sharp 
blow on the head with a hammer.

While this form of insecticide 
appeals to th* hunting instinct in 
man, it is too time-consuming and 
gives the bugs too great an ad
vantage. By the time you find and 
hammer down *a bug he has al
ready had 3,612.489 descendants, 
and is pnibably ready to die of 
old age anyway.

The trouble with chemical insec
ticides is this: A chemical that is 
one bug's poison in time becomes 
another bug's meat. They develop 
an immunity.

Martin pioneered In the distri
bution of DDT and, later, chlor- 
dane, which was up to 10 times 
as strong as DDT. But strains of 
bugs now have emerged tough 
enough to survive either DDT or 
chlordane.

Martin isn't a man to give up 
easily. His latest weapon is an in
secticide fortified with still another 
chemical, dieldrin, which he says 
is 28 times as deadly as DDT.

Martin is so convinced of the 
strength of his new mixture that 
he has announced a $25,000 reward 
"for the first bug that does not 
die after being sprayed” with it.

The rules are quite simple. The 
contest will run for a three-month 
period starting in June, when bugs 
are in their best physical and 
mental condition. Any bug can 
enter voluntarily or, if you have 
one that's bashful, you can enter 
him against his will.

“There is no humbug involved,” 
said Martin, who expects thou
sands of contestants from all walks 
of bug life in America. “If there 
is no winner—and I don’t think 
there will be—the $25,(MX) will be 
given to a national charity.” •

Any bug who can stand up to 
the spray and walk away on his 
own^six feet—or eight, if it should 
be a spider—stands to collect a 
lot more than the, $25,000. That 
might turn out to be pocket change 
compared to the sums he could 
earn from television appearances, 
the sale of his ^host-written auto
biography, “Bug Out,” to the book- 
of-themonth club, and a movie 
based on his life called “ I Sur
vived.” With that kind of dough 
a bug could afford to live the 
rest of his days in the best gar
bage in town.

r'ss

MK. AND MKS. H ILL HEKNANDKZ, today openedt 
Sussex F'ish & Chips Cafe, form erly the Drillen f-* 
a t 328 \V. Main. Mr. and Mrs. Hemande-z i i*(entlyr 
chased the ii*sturant from  Bill and Tommy Thomi.’

(Advocate Ft

Few Witnesses 
To See Upton’s 
Eleetroiiition

SANTA FE (.f* -Warden Harold 
R. Swenson said today he plaa* 
to allow only the minimum num
ber of witnesses attend the sched
uled electrocution of condemned 
slayer James L. Upton Feb. 24.

There had been some mention 
in the press of the large number 
Ilf persons who witnessed the t.ist 
two electrocutions, in 1054.

The law provides the warden 
must sopervise the carrying out 
of the death penalty. He must in
vite the presence of a physician, 
the attorney general and at least 
12 rephtable citizens, and at the 
request of the condemned person, 
such ministers of the gospel and 
any person, relatives or friends 
he may name, not to exceed five

Witnesses Plan] 
Roswell .Meetii

K S  W  5  

T V

ROSWEU. or* — Mrs 
Jehovah's Witnesses fnxi ^ 
and southern New ^mc*' 
West Texas meet in Run 
morrow to start a thret ^  
aembly.

About 600 delega'es art i 
ed for the semi-annual cu 
lembly, to be held m ikt in 
high achool auditorium aif! 
Junior High School ->■

Principal speaker wiR kt; 
Collier, Brooklyn rr-r;»^ 
of the WatchtoMer Sucnij 
will also conduct a ministry g 
He will speak Sumtay is 11 
address title<l “Consultmi i' 
World Affairs ”
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12:00 Test Pattern 
12 59 Sign Un
1:00 Matinee Theatre • Drama 
2:00 Petticoat Profiles 
2:30 <)ueen F'or A Day 
3:00 Pinky Lee, Children’s Show
3.00 Howdy Doody • Children's 

Show
4.00 Happy Days
4 30 Roy Rogers Show • Westeni 
5:00 Action Theatre - Serial 
5:30 Weather Story 
5.45 News Caravan - John Cam

eron Swayze 
6:(X) Draw With Me 
6:15 Coke Time, Eddie F'ishcr 
6:30 Tabernacle Baptist Church 
6:45 Roswell Today 
7:00 Libcracc 
7:30 Celebrity Playhouse 
8:00 Cavalcade of Sports 
8:45 Red Barber’s (.'omer
9.00 Channel Eight News 
9:15 Sports Desk
9:30 Playhouse of Stars 

10:00 Do You Trust Your Wife, 
Comedy 

10:30 Cases of Ed(ty Drake 
11:00 News, Sports and Weather 

Roundup • Final News 
11:05 Sign Off

KS\T
IMt WATIll

LOG 
990

ON YOlt
RADIO

PROGRAII

AT THE

T H E A T E R S
FRIDAY, FEB. 17

LANDSUN

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 18.
12:00 Test Pattern 
12:59 Sign On

1:00 Professional Basketball 
Ft. Wayne vs. Syracuse 

3:00 Racing from Hialeah 
3:30 I.andscape for Living 
4:80 This Is the Life - Religious 
4:30 Wild Bill Hickok • Western 

Adventure •
5:00 Superman - Action and Ad

venture
5:30 Dinner Date - Musical Sel

ections
5:45 Inspiration Through Words 

' and Music - Religious
5 50 Weather Story
6 00 Calvary Baptist Church - Re

ligious
6:05 Boy Scouts of America 
6:15 National Guard Wrestling 

Injerviews
6:30 Jackie Gleason Show 
7:00 Academy Award Nomina

tions
8:30 Your Hit Parade 
9:00 Break the Bank, Bert Park* 
9:30 Channel Eight New*
9:45 Sports Desk 

10:00 Grand Ole Opry 
11:00 News, Sports and Weather, 

F'inal News 
11:05 Sign Off

* 5

S T E A K I Wide Selection' 
of I

FINE FOOD I
•  TBONEB
•  Chickea F'ries
•  CUTLETS IW

HOME .MADE PIF..S 
5:30 A.M. — 9:00 P.M.

D ixi/R  C ft f  e
309 S. FIRST

John Wayne 
in

'‘RMK>U ALLEY’

i r  CROSLEY SUPER V

OCOTILLO
Rosario Granados 

in
“IIUELLA DE UNAS LABIOS”

FRIDAY PM. 
12.00 F'arm Ji Market Nen 
12.10 Midday News 
12:25 Little Bit of Musk 
12 30 Local News 
12:35 Noonday F'urum 
12:50 Siesta Time 
12.55 News 

1:00 Upen Circuit 
5:05 New Neighbor Tim* 
5:15 Upen Circuit 
5:30 Local News 
5:45 Designed fur Listrniif ] 
5:50 Sports, Harry Wisiicr 
5:55 News
6.00 Gabriel llcattcr 
6:15 I.es Paul, Mary Fori 
6 20 Special Edition 
6:30 News, Fulton Lewn 
6.45 Navy Show 
7:00 News, Lyle Yann
7:05 World of SporU 

ilmw

Midwest Auto Supply
8M W. Main Dtal 8H 8-25X2

Lgisimum

SPME 
(I’e.

lfS.« M l 

ltd W"
19»'

I 2*9'
| «  more C9 
■\sal -kd 

IV P 
(WdH

(̂,*1 advert 
1^ teleph‘1 
JlfnJi'd *** 
ui paymen

upon 
[ tifin 
Uh( i*
R. edit or 

V In * 
[ « MTors
I tpr publis

i received

—  ■ a.n.n o i -

-P u M lf Ni

■ toHOl B < 
Ijmi drink 
I if you * 1  

Is- PI

luin Hi:'

iKi r VC 
Aun

It 1

7:15 Nat'l Guard Sn 
7;30 Counterspy 
8:00 Spanish Music tjuii 
8:15 Spanish Program 
9:00 .Meet the Classics 

10:(M) Mostly Music 
10:55 News 
ILQO Sign Off

SATURDAY A.A 
5:59 Sign On 
6:00 Sunrise News 
6:05 Syncopated Clock 
6:45 Flarty Morning HfM’a 
6:50 Syncopated Clock 
7:00 County Agent Report 
7:15 Button Box 
7:35 l.«cal News 
7:40 State News Digest i |  
7:45 Button Box 
8:00 News 
8:05 Button Box 
8:14 Weather 
8:15 Button Box 
8:30 Coffee Concert 
9:00 Story Time 
9:15 Uncle Jim’s PIay1ii»e 
9:45 Your Singing P*st<* 

10:00 Local News 
10:05 Farm & Market Ne«| 
10:15 News
10:30 Musical Cookbook 
10:45 Plan With Ann 
11:00 Crosby Classic*
11:15 Bible Study 
11:30 Local News 
11:35 Noonday Forum 
11:.50 A Uttle Bit of Mus- | 
12:00 AAUW Book Quu 

SATURDAY TM. 
12:30 Sports Parade 
1:00 Platter Palace 
2:00 Bandstand USA  ̂
3:00 Adventures in Li**® 
4:30 Your Chamber «* 

merce
4:45 World of SporU 
5:00 Pop the Question 
5:30 Ixical News 
5:34 Nostalgic .Notes ,
5:55 I-es Paul *  Mary 
6:00 True or F’alsc 
6:30 Double Date 
7:00 1 Ask You 
7:30 I.«mbardo I^nd ,
8:(X) Designed for 
8:15 Basketball Gsme 
9:00 Meet the Classici 

10:00 Mostly Music 
10:55 News 
ILOO Sign Off

*«

b ‘
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Hi' per word 
10c per word 
12c per word 

 ̂ 14c per word
’ IBc per word
' 3Sc per word
’ 70c per word

SfVt E K Y I ES 
(Per Inch)

Ifjui calendar month AV 
 ̂ gir calendar month 8»c 
199' calendar month 81c 

calendar month 79t 
, oore carendar mohtb 77c 

aal .%d»ertlsin( Rate 
15c per l ine 

(Yrdit rourteiy 
advertising may be ord 

telephone Such courtesy 
with the undersUnd 

a«t payment will be remitted 
L'y upon receipt of bill, 

■lyhl Reserved 
,|̂  U reserved to properly 

edit or reject any or all 
n? In the case of ommis 
errors in -ny advertise- 

f publishers are liable for 
iBugr further than the 
1 received in pay ment there-

Rrran
, wtU he corrected without 

provided aotice la sivea 
:ulf:y after the FIRST IN 

tlO.N
Deadline

■rptun’f of classified adver 
j  9 Ot A M day of pubtice 
 ̂A M Saturday for Sunday
;ir,n
.4B1TSIA .4DVOCATB 

friissliird Itepartnieml 
Dial '<H e r ? n

lAN.NOrM'KMENT*

II—Help YVanled-

WANTED-MessenHcr hoy, must 
be 16 years of ane and own a 
bicycle Apply I, D. Lindsay. 
manaKer, Western Union, 

j _______________________ 2-I4 8tc
j WANTED — Student operators, 
1 must have hiRh sehmil education 
I and luuch typing experience For 

full details appR- L. D Lindsey, 
manager Western Union

2-17-3tc

t»ERVlCfe»
83—Radio and Televtalen

WE SraVICE ALL MAKES OF 
RADIO AND TELEVISION—Dial 

SH 63142 for prompt and effi
cient service. Roaelawn< Radio A 
TV Servica, 104 S .Roadawn.

11/3—tfc

WANTED — Middle-aged woman 
lo live on place to help take care 
of invalid lady and help with 
housework. Eva Unxik, Lake Ar 
thur. Dial SH 6-3027

2-16 3te-2 10

I t—EduraUen—laavrnrtlam

Finish H>gh or Grade School at 
home, spare time, books furniah- 

rd, diploma awarded. Stan where 
you left school. Write Columbia 
hehool. Box 1433, Albiiquemua.

B K N T /U it

21—Aparinsenu. UniurmMhed
hXiK KENT — Unfurnished two- 
bedroom apartment, carport, 321 
W Dallas, Key at 317 West Dal
las 217-6tp-223

m - A pariaeuu rnralaked

-Pslme Noiires

FOR KK.NT Two bdiriKim furn
ished apartment. Inqune 820 S 
Second or d.al SHO J!»23

2 13 tfc
— <ii>u->rs i-uinislird

lluHUlUS \NO>VMOlS  
I JOS drink that's your bust 
I if you want to stop, that s 

sexs i’honc SH ttXHM (fr

UriT MUflitiU S-ltK'KMEN 
£AV

ItkiitT YOUK CATTLE THE 
AUaiON WAY

AT
inobi-n-.its LIVESTOCK 

AUCTION 
IA1.D. W.VDMiSUAYS 
ilTI Phone 3 2686

K Ps-vo, Vexsi

!>.MALI. t-lKMSIlKD house (or 
rent Gas & water furnished 

I KiO.OO month 1002 South Ruse 
lawn Phone SH fr2264 2-B̂ lfc
24—Aeusas. Vnrurnished '

FOK RENT — Unfurnished lwo-1 
tiedruom house, garage, 603, 
elouth Fourth. Key at 317 V! Dal
las Ave 2 17-6tp-2-23

FOK KENT — Unfurnished three 
bedroom ‘house, close in, feneetl 
for ehiltiren See :U)6 S. Rose 
lawn or 301 W Kichardsoo. Dial!
SH 6 3706 2-IOtfc

Cieai 
hoi -• 

Dial SI I

• oeoroi ut aniureished 
t,.iire 1201 W lliasoun, 

tK1118 10/27 Uc
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1 Clotho IS 

1 on* of them 
I • Ssrttoga 
I, *Pln(t»
'  Babylonian 

J |od
|U living 
|li  crone 
|h  Jtwnih 
I  high priest 
■“ pnmorditl 
I111 native
III *** Arabia|W Venomous

l«  poker aUkeIj* aollliry
in  discoverer 
|v  of X-raya 
I?  •‘•kworm in  ouuaw

I** heaps of 
I combustible 
L  "interial 
IS Spends 

reruvitn 
L  plant 
IS dwellers 
D' Brat king
lu  ?•*'*«>

■ uI*  on* who 
J^ U tb  
theiut '

sign 
of 
the 
zodiac

50 cyprinold 
Ash

51. work-party
52 one of 

Columbua' 
ahipa

53. knota In 
cotton fiber

54. paid noticca
55. wrath

v»:r t ic a l
1. plump

2. fourth 
caliph

3. itaank 
on
Its maiden 
voyage

4. shun
5. dUpatch
6. the rose

o f-----
T. analyzed 

gram
matically

8. Turkish 
title

9. exffetence

Answer to yesterday's puzzle.
□ D B  a c i j  
Q[3Q HSlBIiri
□ □ n B O B lI r ]  0D B H a  
SBRIIICIII IdtaSB 
aiSdOD H d O I i B a B  

u s isn Q  sa s iQ  
m a is i  u a n s u i  s s i n  
QBQS Ol^IdBD 
D lillD B IlS  ^SEIQS 

B s i e a s  y i i i D Q d s  
QESBaSDS 

QBDSB BOD BISQ 
a n c i B B  L i d i i  B a n

3-ie

10. puff up
11. fabric 

from dak
17. crazy 

(colloq.)
19. geological 

age 
21 Mr.

Durocher 
22. grampus 
24 pinches 
28 propagated 
28. Dickens' 

Mr.Heep
30. bellowing
31. former 

European 
coin

33 salt
34. looked slyly
35. Turkish 

decrees
36. S-ahaped 

curve
38 French 

sculptor
39. suppres*
40. slumber
41. finch 
44. cloth ot

Pacific I 
Island* 1 

48. Arahiart 
garment 

48. summer
48. patrioU^J 
^ society I 
jS < 8 b b w

AveraiN IMm el aMstMi M Ma«(44.
Outrisetaii a r Rmc PWaiaNe Syadlaair

' u .. C R v rT o q v ifs
''«ACMtAPK> V K r V t v T C H t i H

Cryptoflulpi PUCASAKT PA RW  fl 
UA8S AS p l a n n e d .

AUTO M fri'IV K

I 104— .Y ulom obllra lo r  Sale

VALUK!

IB.'):! — V-«

FORD
4 IKM)K

Radio & Hgater
I

NOW! ‘

985.00
Rice & Hughes
NEW ANU USED CARS

South First

DIAL SH 8-3795

MKRCHA.MPIHK
M- Muairat laasrumrau

FOR. SALE — FOR RENT 
PiaMs by

STORY A CLARK. JANK.SEN 
RAND INSTRUMENTS

Howard Music Co.
Artesla’s Frlendlv Mule Starr 
SIS W. Main Dial SH 8A894

‘Unknowns’ Take Over Play 
In Texas Open Coif Tourney

SAN ANTONIO. Tex uP-M ike 
Fetchick. a big, muM-iilar man 
from Mahopac, N Y., who never 
hat won a big one, lad the Itb.UUO 
Texas Open Golf Tournament 
into its second round today He 
had a 9 under-par 63.

“Unknowns" took over yesterday 
as 57 in a field of IS7 cracked par 
from here to there on the 6,566 
yard Ft Sam Houston course that 
was supposed to replace lye “joke” 
on Brackenridge Park

Manuel de la Torre of Milwau
kee, who hasn't won a nickel on 
the tour this year, pushed into 
second place with 66

Tied at 67 were Al Besselink, 
Grossinger'a, N. Y., Paul Mc
Guire, M'lchita, Kan., and John 
Cuatin, Charlottesville, Va., all 
of whom haven't been doing 
much winning lately, and Tommy 
Dolt. Chattanooga, an always weU- 
regarded entry

Mike Souchak of GroasingeFi 
who set a new PGA record of 257 
in winiiing the tournament last 
year, had a 60

It was the fantastic s hooting, 
headed by Souchak with his 257 
and a 60 round, last year at 
Hrackenridge that caused the 
tournament to be shifted to what 
was thought to be a much tougher 
course.

Thoae who know the Army 
course still contend that there'll 
be no 80s shot there «nd that if 
the wind rises the scores will soar 
greatly.

TTius far perfect weather has 
greeted the starstuc^led field It 
was 85 degrees yester^y and there 
was no wind. This is expected to 
change this afternoon.

Seven players were bunched at 
68. thes«- including Chandler Harp
er of Portsmouth. Va., Texas Open 
champion in 1954, and Gene Littler 
of Palm Springs, Calif., a player 
highly rated here.

Others in. the 68 brackets were 
Bill Ogden of Chicago, Shelley 
Mayfield of Westbury, N Y., Don 
Palmer of Dubuque, Iowa, Buster 
Cupit, Ruston, La., and Bill Caa- 
per Jr., Chula Vista. Calif.

Fetchick said his 63 was the fin

est round h«- ever ahcit He missed 
only two groens and he was sink
ing the putts like a machine He 
broke the course record by a 
stroke snd came close to making it i

I
two He nsissed a S.Vfoot pniH by
inches on the eighteenth ween that 

have given him an eagle

3573 I
Al E.scalente, Brownsville, 41-38- , 

79 ,
John Finney. Mission, 86 37 73 
J T Hammett. hPillips. 38-41 H  
Jack Hardin, El Paso, 34-36 70 
Fred Hawkins, F.l Paso 38-38 72 
Doug Hikigins. Midland. 34 36-7U 
Boyd Huff Midland. 36-4U72 
Don January, Abilene 36-36-72 
John l.ivelv Athens, 39 37 76 
Jack Mann. Hrownsville. 38-.T4-72 
BlUv Maxwell, Odessa 34 S67U 
Jack Smith, Anianllo 36 38 78 
Sam h|H-er. McAllen, 41-37-78 
I'A -Denotas amateur j

day
That puls the La- Cruce- M-hixil 

behind San Francisco, the na'ion - 
leader, and Oklahoma A&M

in corapfling a 13-5 mark, the 
Aggies have allowed l.U'tO puirtk 
AAM rank- at the tup of the Kik 
der Conference in defenw

D v f v n s i v v  V U i v u

Big Mike -he weighs 205—has - 
won only one tournament in'three | 
yean of campaigning and this year 
hasn't taken any. although earning 7 ’;  I ’ N /s /v s t i /Z  
81,456 11 His tournament v ic to ry ,* ”  *̂  * "  
was at Brawlev, Calif., last year

After today's round the field will 
be cut to the 8b low shooten and 
tics for the final 36 holes Saturday 
and Sunday.

Scores of Texans in the fin t 
round included-

A—Rex Baxter, Amarillo, 37 38- 
75

Odis Beck, Waco, 38-40 78

By THE .YSMMIATl-iD PRESS 
New Mexico AAM is tied with 

California for third place among 
the nation's defensive iMsketball 
leaders

The Aggies have averaged 57 2 
points given up in 18 games 
through Feb II. according to sta

A—Joe Conrad, San Antonio, 38- tistics released by the .NCAA to-

hntrieti Sam rd
E o r

1 /  ^ ’i d n w r  l i n r v

iJcatiny; and a Vi-uezuelan borae^ 
El Chama I'nnci- Morvi, an Aua 
tralian luipor'. may be entered

'T«o Hoxinjf ('hamps 
I Sr'wrt* In Non-Titlers
I SPARTANBURG SC . Feb 

boxing
t7 *

/V Two t S boxing champnrns 
scored victories in non title 10 
round bouts here last night

Bantamweight cltampiun Henry  ̂
-Pappy Gault. 119'a. ot Spartap , 
hurg. won a unanuiious decision 
:,-.er Boblo Singleton. 119. , atff  ̂

MIAMI Fla P .Nu--hua ' com , Philadelphia 
peUtion for the SKXiiKg) added ; p!. eight champion Cliff Klrtt i*
M'idener Handicap shapes up to . j,r„ 111 , won on a tech
day *;th the naming of entne- yjr .,m.i,| gn.Hgoui over Johnny .Mnr- 
Hlaleah s Saturday feature race Philadelphia, who failed to

come ou* for the ninth round 
Eskridgi- Weighed MarUn

1120

feature race 
No 'matter what horse:- start 

the bay son of .Nasrullah will rule 
as the heavy favorite (Hide mak 
ers predicted he would g< to the 
post at 1-2 or even less

The probable entries include 
the Alfred Vanderbilt pair of So 
cial Outcast anil Find. Brook 
meade's Sailor; Hasty Houm 
Farms' Sea O Erin and Prince 
•Nunr, Mrs E D Jacobs Man of

New Zealand - kiwi bird haa no 
tall and almost nu wings It bur
rows like a groundhog, lays -aa 
egg a quarter of its own weight, 
ha.- whi.skers like a cal and irua- 
triL- at the up of its long beak.

C /3

t

■ ..VC--' ia
Farm ̂ equipment that laasla a sheltered Ufa laatn longer and
Fanner r.akie Poben knows that. Farmer Poben. Beatrice. 

Nebraska, m pictured above getting aet to dnve hia tractor out
between the large aliding doors of hia -28 by 100-foot Ouooaet npjd- 

aragr building And he knows that whan he dnvea 
vto the building, h

worrying about it.

frame msehinery atorap- building. And I . .
the tractor back into the building, he can leave it there wttbout

It ii protected against weathiT-wear by steel. _
How muih doea good storage save on equipment coats? A recent 

study made at Kansas SUte ('ollege ahowt that the average life of 
farm machinery is increased 10 percent by good storage. It also 
sbowa that annual repair bills can be cut up to 40 percent by good 
storage Thafa why steel shelter for farm machmer:^ ia a good 
inveatment.

Complete as it h, the atudy doe* not show how much is saved by 
firee which do not happen in ateel building storage. And remember, 
it only takea one fire to reduc-e the equipment to a total lom.

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed heiow under This New Classified 

Section sre prepared to meet jour every need I

TV u d  Rgdto Servk*

K. A L. RADIO A TV 
102 S. 7th Dial SH 62M1 

TV Repair, all makas 
Anteniui InaUlUUoiu 
Radio repair, home, a«to

Lumber, Patat, Cameat
T. E. JOHNSON LMBR CO. 

Cement, Sand and Gravel 
B e n ja i^  Moore Painta 

Buildinf Material
Electrical Serrica

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
7U7 W. Missouri SH 66771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing
BAGBRMAN READY 
MIXED CONCRETE 

Far free estimates on 
Large or .Small Contracts 
Pboae ARTESIA Plant 

SH 6-2710
HAGERMAN Plant 2367

Plumbing aad HaaUug

ARTESIA PLG. A HTG.

712 W. ChUum SH 6-3712 
Plumbing Supplies, Watar

Heaters
Speciatlat, tumac* repair

Naw Used Paraltaie

Furniture Mart—We Trade 
Furniture and Appliances 

1113 S. First • SH 6-3132 
Mattreues, Floor Coverings

W H O  D O E S  I T ?

ETTA KETl

A OdoBLC- 
OATC; HOwr 
I Dig MV- '

, sc tP  ,

DOu S gE
SOUNO 

J<CE Fj k  ' V <30 TO 
A  MJvtC 

TCKjCTHEO - i
oa o a n o n G.'

O A 3l.* 
OOHT 

js3eas"A -M D .‘'- p /

-B O T H  
A 25 MC

' V ' - i

B I G  S L S T E R

PUT I  DON'T 
enANVTO 
LOSE my
ai^LL*

■OiATS I=OOLISU' T IP UC SAN M3U .  
JVUV A DOtVEB COMING.' BETTEtf I 
WOULD STOP IP DO VA4AT BETU 
kC SAliN AC L0MN6 ' jSXYSk JACKIE,

I*

T

A

I t

L I T T L E  A N N I E  R O O N E Y

GOLLY-GEE 
WUIZ, 'YES,
Mfi 016 PAT.' 
ID LOVE TO SO 
MMN'MmVOU 
TOMORROW 
MORUiq' -

I 600D* I remembered Tuwt 
I- -I Vbu UlO VOO'O LIKE »  GO. I Lt 

CALL FOR -TOU -  EARLY -

K I D

Of COURSE t OOKT M NO UOMEV. — J 
ILL 6ET -lOLgl BflE AXfAST fDA VOO /  
VERY EAHlV. IM OCUGMTED 
MR MX CuMN in v it e d  x D a A

•MiSteH*
MV Gu n n?? j 
AlNT «U  / 
MET HIM i 
BEFORE V

NO. apparently it takes 
A VERY YOUNG Amo very 
be AUTiPU. >(CUN0 lady like . 
V«U 10 CATOh THE EYE Of 

ous local t/ coolI

^AW-NOW you RE
TEASIN' ME/

I iutoi* u.!
i

UNK-JNIC >0L« ASS-STANT
MV ASSiSTAMT? emeo o* 

ccxiesE
HE IS ON*

. aooo  pbluOw.' 1V--* S . ME 
\"-5 o s c c  

•S AS
6QCC AS JS<-

UH-OM-rr ,9 9C. SOWET.VE8 ^  
, PamCnC V7t_0 BE IK A PNE 

61C' 2 W“HOir C'SCOJ

M I C K E Y  M O U S E
(  _<ovu—u « s e  1 rr̂

I I h

Ml, -vt Ni ma\  n a  ® o o a  
--------------- —— -"ia\e 7

M A N D R A K E  T H E  M A G IC IA N

A\ NN m SEEWS K. NriA S.r«E AmOj^\ iJ 
-----------  SO\NS"--N ■7/ J

Cs  F*aa" EE -̂ han

1 /J

PICK HIM UP, FATHER.' 
3KKE HIM CXrr THE 
BACK POORSONO 
ONE WILL SEE US .

TUB BOY-ORPBPS THE i WHAT-MfB WEY60tAt6 ( 
) TO PO TOME— WtK)
\ M E  THEY?

! ;

■/..V:

TI6E TOO UESTRANSPIXEP, 
UNABLE TO MOVE OR 6ARK.
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We need GREATER CHURCHES and a
to a lv «  u s POWBR lor LIVINO and  io COMBAT ATHUSTIC

^ a i t h

EMMAMEL bAPTlST C'Hl'KCH
Sun<la> School 10 a. m. 
Preaching II a. m.
Training Union 6.30 p. m. 
Preaching 7 30 p. m.
Midueek prayer meeting. Wed- 

neaday 7;1S p. m 
. V Elmer McGulfin. Pastor

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

ages.
Fourth at Grand 

Church School (or all 
0:43 a m

Morning worship 11 a. m. 
Junior WF 6 p. m.
Senior WF 6 30 p. m.

Rev. Fred G. Kterekuper, Minuter
FIRST .METHODIST CHI RCH

Grand at Fifth 
Sunday School 9 45 a. m 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Y'outh Fellowship 6 p m. 
Evening Worship 7 p. m

H. L. McAlester, Pastor.
CALVARY

msSIO.N.YRY BAPTIST 
*

Eighth at Washington 
Sunday School 8:45 a. m. 
Preaching 11 a m.
BTS 6.30 p. m.
Preaching 7 30 p m 
Midweek prayer service, Wed 

nesday 7 30 p. m.
Rev Everett M Ward, Pastor 

A.SSEMBLV OF GOO
Fourth at Chuum 

Sunday School 9 45 a. m 
Morning Worship 11 o'clock 
Chrut's Ambassadoi's 6 p ra. 
Evange^stic Services 7.30 p m 
Group night, Tuesday, 7:30. 
Evangelutic services Thursday 

7 30 p m.
J. H. McClendon, Paalor

LAKE ARTHUR 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School 10 a. m. 
(Teaching service 11 a m. 
Training Union 7 30 p m. 
Evening Service 8 30 p m 
Pra/er meeting Wednesday 7 34 

p. m.
W C. Williamson, Pastor

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH
Cleveland Street 

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching Services 11 a. m 
Evening Service 7 o'clock 
Prayer service Tuesday 7 p. m 

M S. O NeUl. Pastoi
ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 

Ninth at Missouri 
Mass Sunday, 7:C  ̂ apd 8 a. m. 
English sermon 
Mass week days, 7 a. m. 
Contessions every Saturday 4 lo 

5.30 p. m , 7 to 8 p. m. and before 
Mass Sunday mornings.

Rev. Gabriel Ellers.
CUUR( H OF JESUS CHRIST OF 

LATTER DAY SAINTS 
004 South Sixth 

Sunday Services 10 30 a. m. 
Sabbath School 10:30 a m. 
Scripture study Wednesday 7.30 

P »
Vernon Swift, Presiding Elder

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Fifth at Quay 

Sunday School 9 45 a m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 a m. 
Young Peoples Services 0 45 

p m.
Evening Services 7:30 p m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7 30 

p m  ,
E. Keith Wiseman, Pastoi 

FIRST CHURCH OF GOO 
(Afliliated with the Church of God 

of .Anderson, Ind)
Artesia Woman's Club Building 

320 West Dallas 
Sunday School 9:45 a m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Youth Service 6 30 p. m. 
Evening Service 7:30 p. m. 
Thursday Services 7 30 p. m

Rev. C S. Curtis
ST. PAUL’S EPLSCOPAL

Bullock at Tenth 
Holy Eucharist 8 a. m.
Morning Prayer and Church 

School 9 30 a. ra.
Morning Prayer and Holy Com

munion (alternating Sunday) 11
a. III.

Sunday 6 p m  Young Peoples 
service league

Week days, evening prayer, 
daily at 5 p m.

Holy C'ommunioii^O a. m Thurs
day.

Rev John H Payne. Rector
BETHEL BAPTI.ST CHURCH

N .Seventh at Church St. 
Sunday School IF30 a. m 
Morning Worship 11 a m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p m 
Mission .Monday 7 p m .
Prayer Meeting Thursday, 7 06 

p. m.
Bible Class and teachers’ meet

ing Friday 7 p m.
Rev. H. Horton, Pastor.

THE FIR.ST BAPTI.ST CHl'RCH 
Grand at Roselawn 

9 30 a m.—The church Teaching 
10 .50 a m.—The church at Worship 
6 30 p. m.—The church in Train

ing
7.30 p in —The church at Worship 
8 30 p ra.—The church in Fellow
ship

Ob Wednesday
7:45 p. m.—The church in Prayer 

In addition to these servicea, our 
program includes s fully graded 
choir program. Woman's .Mission
ary Union. Brotherhood. Nursery 
open for all services.
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W h a t ’s your station? W h a t is your destination? 

“There is a way that seemeth right unto a man, but 

the ends thereof are the ways of death.” W e- are all 

aboard the train of life. Around the next curve may be 

your station. Th is is the road which leads to life eter

nal. You may travel in this way if you will. Are you 

ready, prepared? Are your plans made? The path of 

the just is as a drawing light that shineth more and 

more unto the perfect day.” The ‘Great Conductor 

counsels: “Strive to enter in by the narrow gate!” T o  

those who follow H is counsel he says: “Ye  shall find 

rest unto your souls ” W hat is your station?

^YoubiThe C h u rc h ... 
The Church In Yo a

Form a combination for< 
atbndS od. W« diottld antna 

nreh rt̂ olarW. Eiwnr* 
man.̂ womanand dun<

. BMdf tha inflotnca , 
'tht CHURCH. Be faithful; 

Bt a Chvxrchmanl
c  WiUiwM ....... . Fm

I r / iw  Is Paid For B y  Firms 100% Interested in This C om m unity and Its Churches
Smith .Machinery (’ompany, Inc.

•  Roy Green and Wilson Hart
Western Transport, Inc.

•  Grady Richards
Hill IMumbintf Service

•  .Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Hill
The First National Hank

•  Charles K. Johnson, Pres.
Payne Packing Company

•  Mr. and .Mrs. J. L. Payne
Yeager Bros. (Jrocery

•  Bill and Kirk Yeager
Campbell Construction Co.

•  Homer Campbell
Roland Rich Woolley

•  I.. RriMoe
The I’eoples State Hank

• Jim Berry, Pres.
Floyd Ison I.umlier ('utnpany

•  Building Supplies
Park Inn Crocery

•  Mr. and Mrs. Jim .Williams

Hotel Artesia
* Mr. and Mrs. Dave Feldman

Montgomery Jewelers
* J. L. and Marie Montgomery

Hart .Motor ('ompany
* F. C. Hart

Larez Grocery and Laundry
* Nr. and Mrs. Angel I.arei

Nelson Appliance Company
* Oenzil Nelson

Hu/bee Flinir ( ’overing
* Roy Buzbee

11 & J Food Baskets
* Bert Jones and J. T. llaUc

Homsiey Lumber Co. .
* Bob lloin.sley

State Furniture Distributors
* Mr. and Mrs. Owen Hensley

Artesia liocker Plant
* Elva and Charles Ilogsett

Aaron Grocery and Market
* L. P. “Fat" Aaron '

Ray Hell Oil Company
* Pal Baxley, Mgr.

Midway Truck Service
•  George Ounken

Richards Electric Shop
* Mr. and Mrs. Albert Richards

Nelson’s Super Market
* Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Nelson

Dowell, Incorporated
•  E. C. (Iluik) Kenny

Artesia Building & Loan Assn.
* Ulayton Menciee

The Motor Port
•  W. H. Hngin

F. L. Wilson Feed & Supply Store
* Leland Witikopp

Guy Chevrolet Company
•  Clyde Guy

Downey Trucking, Inc.
•  V. L. Allen

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
1210 W Mi.ssuuri ’ 

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Sunday night services 7 .'10 
Bible Study Tue.sdjy 7 :I0 p. m. 
Young Peoples Service* Thurs

day 7:30 p. m.
A. D Robinson, Pastor

LAKE ARTHlR 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Preaching service R) .50 a m., 

first and third Sundays and at 7:3U 
p. m. second and fourth Sundays.

Woman's Society 2:30 p. ih. M’ed- 
nesday after first Sunday.

Rev. C. A. Clark, Pastor

FIRST CIIRLSTIAN CHURCH
Sixth at Quay 

Church School 9:45 a. m. 
Worship Service 10:50 a. m.
Chi Kho Fellowship 5:30 p. m. 
CYF 5;30 p. m.

Rev. Orvan Gilstrap

THE CHURCH OK JESUS CHRIST 
OE l-.VTTER DAY SAINTS

lOOF Hall, 510 W Main 
Services each Sunday 10 to 12

a. ID.
Services in charge of 

Peterson and Gottfredson.
Elders

SPANISH METHODIST CHURCH PENTECO.STAL HOLINESS
State at Cleveland Sts. 

Sunday School 9 a. m.
Morning Worship 10 a. m.
MVF every Sunday 6 p. m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m. 
Week day services Thursday 7:30 

p. m.
WSCS Thursday 7:30 p. m.

Fernando Garcia, Pastor

Tl^MPLE BAPTIST CHURCH
Masonic Temple Basement 

Bible School 10 a. m.
Preaching Sendee 10:45 a. m. 
Evangelistic Services 7:30 p. m.

1815 N. Oak, Morningsidc
Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Evening Services 7:30 p. m. 
Bible Study Wednesday 7:30 

p. m.

(IIRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Sunday School 9: iS a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
'Wednesday mecUng 7:30' p. m.
Reading room Wednesday and 

Saturdays 2 to 4 p. m.

LOA'O UILI.S SHERMAN 
MEMORIAL METHODIST

Sunday school 10 a. m. 
Preaching Services 10:50 a. m. 

Second and fourth Sundays and 
at 7:30 p. m. first and third Sun
days. ,

Woman’s Society 2:30 p. ra., first 
and third Tuesdays.

Rev. C. A. Clark, Pastor.

THOMPSON CHAPkL 
COLORED METHODIST

Sunday School 9:45 a! m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Epworth League 6:30 p. m.

• '  ■ LS

CHURCH OP CHRIST
13Ui at Cbisum

Sunday Services 10:30 a. ra md 
7.45 p. m.

Wednesday Services 7:45 p, q, 
G. C. Maupia.

CHURCH OF GOD
704 W. ChUum 

Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship H a  m 
Evangelistic Service 7:80 p m 
Prayer Meeting, Wednendav 

7:30 p.m.
Young Peoples Endeavor Fnday 

7:30 p. m.
Rev. J. T. Crlbb. Pastor

OUR LADY OF GRACE 
CATHOUC CHURCH 

North Roselawn 
Mass Sundays, 7, .9 and 11 a n 

Engliah and Spanish sermon 
Confessions every Saturday 4 to 

5 p. m. and betore Maas Sundav 
mominga.

Father Stephen Bono, O F U

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST 
Highway 83, 25 Miles East Arit"ua 

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a m 
Training Union 6:30 p.m 
Evening Worship 7:15 p.m 
Midwecy Worship WedneMiay, 

6 30 p m
Rev. F. B. Dake, Pastor

FREE PE.NTEIOSTAL CHUR( H 
Mommgside Addition 

Sunday School 8:45 a. m 
Morning Worship 11 a. ra. 
Evangelistic Services 7:30 p u  
Tuesday Divine healing service i 

7:30 p m.
Young People Thursday, 7 30 

p. m.
Evangelistic Seiviena Saturday 

T:30 p. m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
607 S. Ninth

(The church ot the Luthrraa 
Hour).

Sunday Services 8:15 a. m. 
Sunday School 9:15 a. m.
Adult Bible class 8:15 a. m 
Holy Communion, second Sun 

• ay m every month.
Ledies Aid tin t Fridav in every 

rtientb. 7:30 p. m
Wilbur Klattenhott, Pastv

LAKEWOOD Ba p t is t  ch u k ih
Sunday School 10 a. ra. 
I’reachiBg Services 11 a. m.

,  Evening Preaching 8 p. m.
Wednesday Prayer Heeling, I 

p. a .
B. R. LinJmza

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Eighth at Grand 

Sunday Bible Study 8.45 a. m 
Preaching and Worship 10 35 

t. m.
Preaching and Wor. hip 7 p n. 

. Wednesday Prayrer 7 pm .
Wednesday Ladies mbie cUis. 

* p. m..
Robert A. Waller, Evangclid

llagerman 
(Jiurch Notices

r  IR.ST ME'IMODIKT CHUR( II 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a. m. 
MYF 6 30 p. m.
Evening Servicea 7:30 p. m 
Belle Bennett Missionary society 

and WSCS meet each first and 
third Wednesday at 2 p. m.

Rev. A. A. McClesky, Pastor

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
9.45 a. m. The Church School and 

Adult Bible classes at the church.
11:00 a. m . Homing Worship 

and sermon. Anthem by the choir 
under the direction of Mr. Donald 
Wes. Mebane Ramsay, Pastor.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENB 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship H a m .  
Youth Groupi 6:45 p. m. • 
Evangelistic Siirvices 7:30 p m 
Midweek Services each Wednes

day 7:30 p. m.'

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Moyning Worship 10:30 a. m. 
Evening Worship 7 p. m. 
Midweek Servicea Thursday 7:30 

p. m.
J. L. Pritchard, Artesia Speaker

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.

• Morning Worship 10:50 a. R>.
Training Union 6:30 p. ra
Evening Services 7:80 p. m
Teachers and officers meet at 

church each W ed n ^ay  7 p ni.
Prayer meeting each Wednes

day 7:30 p. m.
Brotherhood ( m e n )  meeting 

each second Monday of the month 
7 p. m.

Women’s Missionary Society 
every other Wednesday 2:30 p. ® 

Rev. Bruce Giles, Pm‘«-

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Worsliip Service 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P ®- 
Services Tuesday and Friday 

evenings.
Rev. H. E. Wlngo,

A p
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